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Christmas Cantata is Sunday
I'hc Cummiinity Gioir will 

present a eantata, "First 
Christmas." by Joe E. 
Parks on Sunday, Dec. 13, 
at 7 p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Church. Every
one is invited to attend and 
hear the singers from 
several churches as they 
combine their voices for this 
annual event.
Organist and pianist will 

be Ha/cl Bennett and Diana 
Hawthorne of the First bap
tist Church. Narrators will 
be Kcv. Gene Wisdom, 
pastor of First United Meth
odist Church, and Harold 
Green.
Soloists will be Nell Cotter, 

Vivian McAfee, Jon-Roy 
Ramsour and Wayla Bueer-

mann.
The Joy Ringers, a hand

bell choir, will ring several 
carols including “ 1 Heard 
the Bells on Christmas 
Day", "W e  Three Kings,”  
and "O  Come All Ye Faith
fu l."
After the worship service 

the United Methodist Wo
men invite everyone to Fel
lowship Hall for refresh
ments.
Both choirs are under the 

direction o f Bcttye Green.
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I NEVER HAVE tried an electric toothbrush, 

which is supposed to be the topic of this article, 
but I have tried out a water-pic, only that's 
probably a brand name and the one we have is 
made by somebody else.
Whatever you call it. it is an electric pump which 

is attached to a little plastic tube which shoots 
water all over your face and on the bathroom wall. 
At least that’s the way it works for me. although 
the member of our family who bought the thing 
uses it every day and has no trouble staying dry. 
That, says my dentist, is because she understands 
that you’re supposed to put it in your mouth before 
you turn it on, something I apparently forgot.
The little rascal is povMrful. The first time I tried^ 

it, I turned it up to its highest selling, figuring that 
the harder the stream of water the more good it 
would do. It almost knocked a hole in my cheek.
Now an electric toothbrush, I understand, is a 

device which vibrates as you hold it against your 
teeth, so you won't have to exhaust yourself 
moving the toothbrush around.
An electric toothbrush, says a television ad from 

a Lubbock business, makes a good gift for 
Christmas, providing the intended recipient stiii 
has teeth. But what really inspired me to comment 
on the ad was the added suggestion to "buy an 
extra one for your dog."

I admit that my dog’s breath would stop a 
charging rhino, but I’ll be darned if I’m going to 
brush their teeth. I’d rather just mix a little 
Listerine into their Gravy Train. Whoever heard of 
brushing a dog's teeth?
From my high school days (or somewhere) I 

seemed to remember that one name for certain 
human teeth is canine. I called my dentist and 
asked him if that was correct, and he said yes, but 
they called it a bicuspid or a cuspid. I knew better 
than that, though, because my grandmother, who 
dipped snuff, had one of those by her rocker. 
Anyway. I guess most of us have a couple of 
canine teeth in our mouths, and they’re for sure 

the only dog teeth I’m gonna brush.
Some months back when the price of gold was 

sky-high, this guy in the county jail tried to bribe 
the jailer into letting him out, by offering to pull 
his gold tooth and leave it with the jailer. The jailer 
rejected the offer indignantly, and asked the 

prisoner "what made you think a crazy scheme 
like that would work?”
The man explained that this minister who visits 

the cells had read to him that "the tooth will set 
you free."

THE PRICE of a year’s subscription to the Lynn 
County News will go up about 2 cents a week 
starting in January, when subscriptions will 
increase from $7.50 to $8.50 per year in Lynn and 
adjoining counties, with the price elsewhere in 
Texas to be $9.50 per year, and the out-of-state 
subscriptions to go to $10.50.
Increased costs of mailing papers along with 

other higher costs of operation make the increase 
necessary. The cost per copy will remain at 20 
cents for the time being.
Anyone who desires to renew before the price 

increases go into effect should do so this month; 
even if the subscriptions don’t expire until 
sometime next year, we'll be happy to extend the 
time a year from whenever it is due.
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Cemetery Problems 
Aired; Natural Gas 
Rates Going Up

TAHOKA SCHOOLS TO 
DISMISS EARLY FRIDAY 

The Tahoka schools will be 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day. Dec. 10 for teaclier- 
in-servioe training.

PREPARING FOR VISITORS-Mm. Dm Dawes m ,
C b r ia f  aa tree at tM r  baac priparing lar visiton In Ibe Cbaaberade-apanaaaad Tonr af 
Honaa acbadnlad fcam 8-18 p.m. Sanday. WRb tkkata priead at Si at Iba daar, * a  l a v  w «  
start at tba Wayne TebaR beaie. 2418 N. 4tb, wfll then ge  la tbe Ray Adanw banw, 2225 N. 
2nd, la tba Dawaa baaM, 2301 N. lat and than ta tba Cal Wmmek bava, 1821 N. 8<b, wbaae 
rairashasaats w fl be aarvad. Fonda traai tba tsnr w il ba need by CbambaioMaa la ba% 
rasters tba abl Kahnar HataL Tba lanr la srbadniad ta faRaw tba anneal Cbriadnaa Cantata, 
wbkb Uda year wiR ba at Fbat Uabad Matbadlat Cbateb, starlint at 7 p.ai. Svnlay.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO|

Burglaries, Collisions Reported
Three trafTic accidents in 

the eby o f Taboka and a pair 
o f burglaries of homes in the 
i-uuniy headed the list of 
incidents investigated By of- 
Ticcrs here during the last 
week.

James Roberts of Tahoka 
reported Monday that some
one entered his ranch house 
Hve miles northwest o f West 
Point and took a stereo 
player and a Coleman heater, 
with total valnc o f the stolen 
items set at SI 10.

On Sunday, Jimmy Kieth 
reported his residence north
west o f New Home had been 
burglariaed. with a 13-inch 
RCA color TV and a 3Smm 
Konica camera and access
ories stolen. Total value of 
the items was set at SI .500.

Dan Cook of Wilson told 
deputies last Friday that a 
starter had been stolen o ff a

IV77 Fordtruck at Wilson. 
The shcrifTs department 

also was investigating re
ports of several road signs 
being damaged or destroyed 
on FM 212 and US 380.

Two persons were in jail 
during the week for driving 
while intosiealed.

Three collisions were in
vestigated by city police. 
Last Thursday, on U.S. 380 
near the cast city limits a 
isillision involved a IV77 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Jimmy Clint Burahof Girard 
and a 1181 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Ray Adams of 
1  ahoka.
Un Saturday a 1181 Ford 

pk'kup driven by Danny Rob
ert Cook and a 1978 Ford 
driven by Rudy Sosa, both of 
TahiAa. were involved in a 
collision at Main and N. 3rd. 
On Monday morning a 1176 

Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Manuel Dejesus Marline/ of

^Uiuk.a street sign- 
pi^t and hgbt pole on the 
corner o f 1400 Main and S. 
1st.
There were no injurica in 

any of the ooUtsiona.

OCPIans 
Meal, Program 
Next Tuesday
The Chamber o f Commerce 

<|uariciiy membership meet
ing will be held Tuesday, 
Dee. 15. at noon at -the 
Methodist Fellowship HaM.

A Christmas program win 
be pruvidud ^  Madeline 
Hegi who will narrate the 
Christmas Story and the 
Methodist "Joy Ringers" 
who will present a concert. 
An u p -to^ te  report on 
Chamber activities will also 
be presented.

I he Chamberettes will 
again provide a meal for S3 
per person.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Lynn C i— ty 1 
Appredme Y e e  1

Tahoka is running out of 
cemetery spaces and there's 
no money to buy new land to 
expand the cemetery even if 
the land is available, Tahoka 
city council members were 
told Monday night by re
presentatives o f the Cem
etery Assn.
After hearing the problems 

related to the cemetery, in- 
rluding problemt of financ
ing u pke^  on the gravesites, 
the council told association 
representatives Edward 
Bartley and Robert Edwards 
to go ahead and negotiate for 
more land. The problem of 
rinancing was left unsettled, 
but it was indicated that a 
public drive for donations 
would be made soon to raise' 
the necessary money.
Councilmen also approved a 

request o f Energas to in
crease gas rates to customers 
here, averaging about 1 1 per 
cent, set a date to receive 
bids on street improvements 
under the Community De- 
vclopmenl Block Gram pro
gram. and heard consuHing 
engineer A.C. Bowden re
port on what could be done 
about Coumry Club Lane's 
drainage problems.

Energas had requested in
creases averagiag about 18 
per cent several months ago 
and Tahoka joined other 
cities in this are In setting up 
a study group to determine 
whethm increases were juati- - 
Bed. The commhtne rncoMi- 
mended increases o f about 
1 1 per cent, and the company 
wem along with this fuiding.
Bids on the street improve

ments will be opened on Jan.
4.

Bowden told the council 
that it would cost about 
S85.000 to f l i  the Coumry 
Club Lane properly, indud- 
ing paving from Lockwood 
north to a pump station 
location outside the city lim
its but not all the way to the 
entrance o f T-Bar Country 
Gub. The road in question is 
partly in the city and partly in 
Ihc coumy and it fr^uently 
washes out.
After Bowden's report, the

Tahoka
Weather

council took no action other 
thun (u comment that such an 
expenditure would be out of 
the question, and they then 
decided to look into costs o f 
putting in cofKTetc drainage 
areas at problem intersec
tions on Ihc road to prevent 
washing out.

S eek lM p
Representatives o f the 

T-Bar Country Gub had re
quested help from both the 
city and county, with the 
county commissioners elect
ing to wait on the city 
engineering study before 
taking any action.

Bowden's estimate o f costa 
included paving 2,(XX) feet o f 
the road, plus curb aud 
guner. induding some work 
on one block o f U.S. 380 at 
the south end o f the lane.
At a meeting o f the ceme

tery board last week, board 
members discussed tbe prob
lems involvbig the cemetery. 
One o f the problems. It was 
noted, is that a perpetual 
care fund set up partly 
through estates and by indi
viduals b  not generating

enough money to maintain 
Ihc cemetery properly in line 
with Inflationary costs of 
labor and equipment.
The principal in the per

petual jeare fund is owned by 
the dqnors and cannot be 
used by the cemetery associ
ation. Only the interest it 
draws |oes into the cemetery

B M p il, chairman o f the 
boanf. noted that there b  a 
need to remove broken curbs 
around plots that have been 
curbed In. and that actually 
graves need to be level for 
easier maintenance. ' ’There's 
no way b> dean the cemetery 
up with cooditious like they 
are now, with those broken 
curbs in I the way." Bartley 
said. Another board member 
noted that every time it 
rains, grkves sink and have 
to be filled in.
It waa noted that with only 

2 1  four-ufeit plots left in the 
cemetery, the problem of 
Finding spme for new graves 
will be critical within a year 
or two.

At leaat 20 acres o f new 
land b  needed, the members 
agreed.

DATE HIGH LOW

Dee. 3 bl 44
Dec. 4 70 30
Dec. 5 70 32
Dee. 6 58 37
Dec. 7 71 35
Dee. 8 73 37
Dee. 9 66 36
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Champion Bulldogs Place Seven 
On All-District First Teams

I '

/
I
GET IN TH E R E -D w u ttu _____^  _  ___ ,_______
agnhwt UttUOehl m  the Tnhekn Degettee put up a geed I 
bufatc buwhig la tha vlabaw Taaaday night 49-35 
Isadhig tha gama hi tlw th M  qanrtar.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO Ry Tarry Waad)
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Tahoka High School's tough 
defensive team placed five 
players on the 4-AAA all-dis- 
irirt defensive first team 
announced this week. In 
addition to these five all-dis
trict performers. Tahoka put 
two players on the first 
ofTcnsivc team. Five other 
players o ff the dbtrict 
champion Bulldogs made the 
second team.

Danny Thompson. 11S- 
pound senior running back, 
was one of two unanimous 
sck'clions on the first team 
offense, the other being end 
Craig Wright of Slaton. Also 
making the first team oa 
trfTcnsc was Tahoka guard 
Marty Cooper. 2(X>-poand 
senior.

Flayers on the all-district 
first team offense are:

Ends: Wright of Slaton. 
Lonnie Phenis of Slaton. 
Tackles: Brad Maaon. Post:

Jeff Ferguson o f Slaton.
Guards: Cooper o f Tahoka 

and Derek Walls. Pbst.
Center: Dale Kec o f Roose

velt.
Running backs: Thompson 

of Tahoka, Raymond Green 
of Frenship, and Richard 
Cbncroa o f Pm(.
Quarterback; Kelly Ctiok of 

Slaton.
Punter: Tim Tannehill of 

Post.
Kicker: Will Kirkpatrick of

Post.
Kirkpatrick, Tannehill. 

Green and Phenix are jun
iors; the others are seniors.
Tahoka's five players on the 

first team defense are down 
lineman Richard Payne, 190- 
puund senion and JolNM|r 
Alvarado, 220-pound aenier; 
linebacker Jeff Jennini 
170-pound senior; and 
Tensive backs James Welts, 
l65-|Mund senior and WiRit 
Ray Mitchell. 143-pound

T

senior, Wells, Mitchell and 
Payne were the only unani
mous selections by coaches 
on the first team defense for 
thc Dugs, who lost in bi-dis
trict to Floydnda. dosing out 
an 8-3 season.
Others on the first team 

defense aR-dbtrict are line
men DeCario Willbms o f 
Roosevelt. Mario Luna o f 
fV»t and BiWytinnenkugel o f 
Frenship; linebackers Toby 
Craft and Jerry Hawkins of 
Post: and backs Tim Shep
pard of Roosevelt and Kirk
patrick o f Post. Kirkpatrick. 
LinnenkuRd and the Post 
linebackers Craft and H a «» 
kins arc juniors, wkh the rest 
seniors.

I
On the second teem all-Ris- 

trkt offense were Roger 
Dockery, 185-pound anniur 
tackle; Ruddy Williams. thS- 
pound seninr cad;
Carry. 185-pound

guard: Johnny Alvarado, as 
htfih running back and pun
ier, and Mark Hudlin. 170- 
pound seniur listed as the 
placekicker for the second 
learn.
Frenship plaend two sopho

more Imcmcn and junior 
quarterback Brent Dnvb. aon 
ul the ouaeh, Bobby Dneis. 
un ihe second team.

Tahoka had no players list
ed un the second team de
fense. but did place eight 
playefs un the honorable 
menikm Hst. These were 
Daniel C n r ^  Mareun Del 
Toro, St«v4 Hcccnj io h  
Mbams. O je g l Curry,' 
Thumpsun. IWHIiniiH and } 
Tony Garcia,
ihpRdogs making the honor- 

able mention Hst on uffcnad'i 
•e re  W clb. j HHehcll. Tony 
Garcia. Lenqrd F lora . Hud- 

f  liA, Ddl T « ^  and D « « N  
Gnrew.
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GIFT WRAP

pkg<
26" wide, totals 20 
square feet. Heavy pa
per in lovely holiday 
designs. Values!

■ I 'I

11'

HOLIDAY 9 "  PLATES
Package of 40 plastic-coatr 
ed plates with colorful hglly 
design. For serving hot or 
cold foods oraciouslv. pkg.

6 WOOD 
UTCNSILSIN 

CERAMIC HOLDER

99
3

Ceramic "milk jar" or 
"pot-bellied stove" 
holds the 6 wooden 
utensils any home
maker needs! Savel

PINE-LOOK 
DOOR SWAG

3 9 9

Vinyl needles, dec
orated with poinset- 
tias. holly, bells and 
bemes. all of plas
tic. With gold, white 
Of "snow ".

"U N O "  
FAMILY 

CARD GAME

^ Y Q

'/A
369

A sensational card 
game that fascinates 
people o f all ages, 
from 7 to adult. For 8 
to 10 players. It's sure 
to please*

CHRISTMAS
STOCKING

199
big. roomy stocking 
of white "Cloudtex" 
with red top. for Santa 
to fill with gifts' With 
handy hanger loops.

: ELECTRIC 4 CUP

1 HOT-POT *5*9

SPe SET

MUG TREE
$449

18 PC SET

PUNCH
BOWL

$766

S n  OF 35 TREE LIGHTS
Choose multicolored or clear 
indoor/outdoor. flashing, ener
gy-saving bulbs. Add a touch of 
Christmas cheer indoors or out.

ELEGRONIC
FOOTBALL

Full size game board 
with Cowboys and 
Steelers in (painted) 
official uniforms. Ea- 

. sy to> assemble-fun 
for the family!

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
2 Baby Sbee/Beeh B e n t ...................................1.2B
2 Rebe B e n s ................   |.2 f

3 Bbift/Lieisrie B e n t ...........................  |.2B

4 Bfeen/lieterie B e n t.....................................|.2B

1 Eitra Size Rebe er Blaahet B et......................1 .N

BRUSHED 
NYLON 

LONG GOWNS

799
Cozy as a fire-side 
with pretty touches 
to sweeten all her 
dreams. Lovely co l
ors. Sizes S. M, L

f i t'ELSINORE' 
DANISH BUTTER COOKIES

1 -lb. tin of assorted butter cook
ies. crisp, fresh and delicious! 
Great for between-m eal snack
ing. or with dessert. 197

BRITISH
ROYAL

COLOGNE

177
4  oz. bottle of this 
men's cologne, with 
a refreshing fragracKe. 
Put it in his Christmas 
stockirtg as a surprise.

COOK WEAR

*19”

LANKFORD’S ¥KEE GIFT 

WRAPPING

Howell's 66th
Anniversary
Observed
Mr. and Mrs. H.B. (Belton) 

Howell were honored Sunday 
aflcrnoon on their (16th wed
ding anniversary with a re
ception in their home here, 
attended by a number of 
friends and relatives.
Mr. Howell is one of the last 

surviving Lynn County set
tlers who came here in 1902, 
the year before Lynn County 
was organized. Mrs. Birdie 
Howell, who came to Tahoka 
in 1911 or 12 with her parents 
was married to Belton in the 
home of her parents, the 
F.E. Walters, in Brownfield 
on Nov. 28, 1915 by Lynn 
County Judge Joe L. Stokes, 
and the latter's wife. Gladys, 
was a witness.
Two years ago. the Howells 

moved to Odessa to be near 
their son. Wade, who owns 
S.W. Howell Engineering, 
Ine. of that city.
Until retiring two years ago. 

Belton Howell during nearly 
eighty years a Lynn County 
eiti/en. was engaged in stock 
raising, farming, freighting, 
ginning, established the first 
Tahoka garage, and oil 
agency, service stations, and 
still owns farm land here.
"A fter we married, I made 

a deal with Birdie," he says, 
"that if she would keep the 
house I would try to make us 
a liv ing." >

He has served on the school 
board, the city council, and 
worked in lodges. He and his 
wife are members of the 
Baptist Church.
Hosts for the 66th anni

versary event were their son 
and wife. Wade and Kath
ryn; grandchildren, Sam and 
Janie Howell and two child
ren. Susan and Mike Mazur 
and two children, and Susie 
Howell, all of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell are 

prtMid of the fact that Sam 
and Janie and Susie are all 
employed by Wade's engin
eering firm.

BYE-BYE-OtIa Penefletoa a f Tabaka wavaa goadbya at tba baB aa Mb faBaw-thraagb aa ba 
Jaaipa up la sbaal a basket agalaal vlsitiag UttleBald Taaaday, la a game waa by tba 
Wildcats. Ricky Graves Is la the faiegrsaad. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

The largest painting avar painted was the "Panorama of the RMssissippi," oomplotad 
in by J^n  Banvard in 18^. It took ipactatort two hours to view all of the 12-foot 
high, 16,000 foot long picture.

In most eases high blood 
jiressure is a lilelong disease 
and Is usually incurable. 
re|torts L)r. Mary Ann Shirer, 
a iK-alih education specialist.
" It  \our (kxior tells you 

\iHir high blood pressure is 
doMii to normal, you aren't 
cured. It merely means that 
siHcv ytw're taking your 
iiK-dKalkHt and have done 
the things vour doctor ad
vised. you are controlling — 
not curing-- your high blood 
pre-ssure." she explained.
In order to enjoy a full and 

liealiliv lile. cxmiinue to fol
low tlie docior's treatment 
plan, she enexHtrages.

New 
Home 

Gin
C O i

Charles A. Smith Box 27^
ihtner̂  Mffr, ISetc Home,

924-7454

TTiis year, say Marry ChrMmas with g phone from QTE.
VWb’vp got phorws lh«d say H the old-f«Bhionod way, p h o ^  that takt Vw moOam wnrooch 

and phonaa that stand on their own two (aat (and coma wHh tfiair owrt two ears).
WhaTs mota, you can actuMy taka these phones home, wrap them up and put 

under Vie tree. So caN your local (Wiaral TWaphona bueinaas oBloe
For a gift that reaHy communicates.

GeneralTelephone

i
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Better
Business
Bureau

ANTHONY TAYLOR • JODI DAVIS

Jodi Davis - Anthony Taylor^ 
Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Davis o f Lubbock announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Jodi Denise, to Anthony Henry Taylor, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Henry (Hank) Taylor o f Imperial Beach, Calif.
The couple plan to be married Jan. 16, 1981 at 2 p.m. in the 

First Christian Chapel. They will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Tahoka, Tesas 79373
“ OldMt Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly by Woodwork. Inc., on Thursday, 
escept the last Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka. Lynn 
County Tesas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. 
Phone (806) 998-4888. Entered as second-class matter 
al the post office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3, 1879. Postmaster: send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S0
Elsewhere in Texas S8.50
Out of Texas $9.50

D aliunW ood.............................. Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly................................. Adv. and BookkccplBg
Velma Phillips........................ Compugraphic Opem or
Terry W ood .................................................AdveitUlng
Danette Phillips...............   Photography

A company called Meadow- 
Fresh. Inc. o f Salt Lake City. 
Utah, which has a distri
butorship in the Lubbock 
area, has come under the 
scrutiny o f the Utah State 
department o f Health accord
ing to the BBB of Greater 
Salt Lake. I'hal Health Dept, 
announced it has determined 
that the milk "alternative" 
offered by Meadow-Fresh 
cannot be used as a Sub
stitute for whole or 2% milk 
in child care or day care 
centers. The Board states 
that the "alternate" does not 
meet minimum standards of 
the federal Infant Formula 
Act of 1980. CAUTION: Par
ents should be careful about 
using the product in baby

Cotton Prices 
Continue Down

High Plains cotton prices 
continued to trend down
ward. Growers sold mixed 
lots of mostly grades 42 and 
52. staples 31 and 32. mike 
35 • 49 at around ^ .8 5  cents, 
down 30 points from one 
week earlier, according to 
Mack Bennett, Area Director 
for USDA's Marketing 'Ser
vices Office at Lubbock.

Kains o f one-half inch halt
ed harvesting Nov. 28 and 
29. but harvest resumed 
when skies cleared. Harvest 
was estimated at between 50 
and 75 percent ^-the-stalk 
at mid-week. Cllssings and 
unclasscd carryover were es
timated at 30 percent of the 
1981 crop’ through W ed
nesday. Gins were estimated 
at 35 to 65 percent through 
the season.
Lubbock's Marketing Ser

vices office c4assed 219,000 
samples during the week 
cndc-d Dec. 3. Bennett said. 
Ihis brought the seasons' 
tiual to 513.000 and com
pares with 823.000 grades by 
the same date last year.
Breaking strength averaged 

22 grams per tex.
Gins paid growers $70 to 

Ml5 per Ion for cottonseed.

Faith-Hope-Love Ministries

Ministry-BibleS'Books-Tapes* Tape Duplication 
Recorders- Bible-on-Cassettes • Labels 
Fun & Teaching Tapes- Blank Tapes 

Storage Boxes- Jewelry- Gifts 
And Mail Order

Taping and duplicating- Conferences - Conventions

Joe Webb 
In Lighthouse

Master Charge and Visa

Monday - Friday 8 to 5 
Saturday- 8 to noon.

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE

"p*»50% Off
FINE QUALITY JEWELRY AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

Good quality $29.95 ladies and mens digital watches JWe $19.95
Good quality $32.95 (thin) ladies' and men's quartz digital watches $22.95
Good quality $32.95 men's quartz digital alarm watches $22.95
Fbw quality SS9.9S Swiaa quartz waicbea (wNh <Bal R haada) S45.00
Good quality 17 jewel men's and ladies' regular wind watches $24.95
Fine quality standard brand watches - regular wind and automatics $34.95 up
Fine quality Swiss ladies yellow, small, dress watches. Quartz (Fashioo) with bracelet 
attached, engraved watch and band $l40.00aMs S99.58

See oar new line ef ladles I4K yeMew gold RSI 
wkh '/«ei, to 1.00 stauea 50% air

Ladies new style diamond bridal ring sets-yellow gold Sale
Ladies and mens wide gold wedding rings
Ladies diamond ear studs, gold mountings
Ladies Diamond Pendants, gold pendant and chain
Ladies I4K Cobra and Serpentine neck chains 16in. $19.95
Gold-filled diamond necklaces from

X99.50 to $250.00 
$85.00 to $90.00 

$39.95 to $250.00 
$39.95 to $250.00 

A  18 in. $24.95 
$24.95 to $37.50

One stran fine quality registered cultured pearls SVt m. uniform size 16 tai. 50% mU 
We have a nice selection o f stone set and hoop earrings, stone set pendanU in gold and 
silver. Idents. lighters, gold and silver bracelets, cufflink sets. etc.

Bulova. Wyler. Elgin, Hamihon and Benrus watches.
Assortment of fine quality pocket watches all on sale.

We buy nmat af our Jewoliy and walcheo fauni nuHMfiwtaran and hi^oetoto and 
bypooa the wboleoaler. Wo pass the aavIngB on to oar cwlanMia.

Lmy-A-H’my Now For Ckriatmot

Sec us before you buy- Our prices are right.

WOODS JEW ELRY
54 YEARS IN TAHOKA

loriiiulus. The product is 
" I I I ' '  lor normal cooking use.
McaUow-Fresh, Inc. has 

also laced legal action for 
alleged deceptive advertising 
practices in the states of 
Utah and Alaska. Ihe com
pany has agreed to a vol
untary compliance order in 
Utah. Ihe company was 
lined $IU.U(X) in Alaska and 
was ordered to run corrective 
advertising throughout the 
slate.
Nationwide Publishers, Inc. 

another magazine crew has 
come to the South Plains this 
week. I he company is Na
tionwide Publishers ‘ also 
known as Mecca Enterprises 
of Fort Worth. The BBB at 
Fort Worth rvports receiving 
complaints on the company. 
Complaints concern alleged 
non-delivery or delayed del
ivery of magazines ordered 
Irom the publishers, selling 
practices by  ̂ independent 
sales|K'rsons. and refund and 
cancellation problems. Local 
South Plains complaints have 
centered around problems 
w ith alleged selling practices 
that the BBB considers mis
leading.
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MEM VELOUR & TERRY CLOTH

Resistol Hats
20% Off

ROBES

REGULAR OK 

MAXI LENGTH

I

BRONZINJ\
SRORTSWEAI}

6 COLORS
t

^ 9 ”  &  U p

' Mens 
Poly/Cotton
PAJAMAS

alnar«MiMW< 
ruwarkabq coiMcrtMii a 

uRh a Myti at t i (NM. 
m*i worSqat lu '

iftomBRONZMI.

idiH lor tauun Nowi 
wt IRONIM annoni

*269 5

Berr\ • Urey - fjunel

Don’t Forget! Order Your 
Tony Lama Belt Early —

We’ll Put The Name On Free PUEATB)
PUMOSnilT
r a t J U N i p M

Ju9$ one of many Btylet for 

Jr & Mimee by Wrangkr.
CoofilfeiuRe wkh hioumen, gweaten or 

blaaen fo r the ju»t right H oliday look!

VISA MASTER CHARGE
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Sherry

Etheredge

4 m

Says

I lore arc sumc holiday 
icct|K‘s;

ll«MM.*nuMte Rc««c C «p «
t C . ol pcuiiui butter 
I ' I Ixtxes of eunfeetiuners
MiHur
2 Micks butter or uleo
' t square iKirafin wax

2 large packageti semisweet 
or milk chocolate chips 

Mix peanut butter, sugar 
and nK'lted butler thorough
ly. Shape into balls or logs. 
Melt chololate chips and 
Itaralln in top o f  double 
IxHler. Dip chilled balls (I

chill until they are firm) into 
clHiysilate using toothpicks 
lor dip sticks. Place on wax 
paper. Cool in refrigerator.

Broccoli Salad 
Combine:
I 10 ox. pkg. fruxen chopped 
broccoli thawed and drain^
I small head eaulinower 
chopped

t> green unions chopped 
Sail

C. mayonnaise 
*/] C. sour cream 
Refrigerate.

Grtta
Cook according to pkg. dir
ections I C. grits 
Add I slick butler
1 roll garlic cheese
2 eggs

I can choppc'd chilies 
Mix together and cook in a 
cassende at 325 degrees fur 
45 minutes.

SUrawbarry Nut Bread 
I'his makes S miniature 
loaves and takes about 40 
minutes at 325 degrees.
3 C. Ilour 
11, salt
I I. soda
1 '/j I. cinnamon
2 C. sugar
2 C. frozen strawberries, 
thawed
4 well beaten eggs 
I '/* C. salad oil
I Vj C. chopped nuts 
Sill flour, salt. soda, cin

namon and sugar together. 
Coinbiiie strawberries, eggs.

salad oil and chopped nuts.
Make a deep well in the 

lltiiir mixtiire. Add Straw- 
lierry niixiiire and stir gently 
until all dry ingredients are 
moistened. Pour batter into 
tivo greased and lluured loaf 
paiis"4'/ix5x3 inches. Bake 
lor 55 miiitues at 325 dc-

Garden Club$

grees.
I his bread may be baked in 

12 o/. fruit juice cans. Gen
erously grease H cans and fill 

i lull. Bake 40 minutes at
.125 degrees until dune.

Half acupmapla sugar aqualt 
DIM cup of mapl&vkynip.

S / fm H O / fr
r r

The Tahoka Garden Club 
will meet Tuesday. Dec. 15. 
at 0:30 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. J.T. Tippet for the 
annual Christmas coffee. 
Mrs. Tippet will be assisted 
by Mrs. George McCracken 
as CO-hostess.

Mrs. Charles O. Ice. Dis
trict I Director, will be pres
ent fur her ufTicial visit and 
all. members are urged to 
attend and bring a guest.

I he Christmas story will be 
presented by Mrs. Truett 
Smith, after which there will 
be a gift exchange and 
refreshments.

Tips foi 
energy

P yth ian
Sisters

Tote Bags

Parker^s 

Santa Special

O f The Week!

to

' R e m e m b e r  C h r i s t n ,

,  Tom orrow

Regular Price

GFT
WRAPPING

Lynn Temple M3 met uec. 
I with MEC Teddie B. Kelley 
presiding. Ihe main busi
ness of the evening was 
election of oUieers who are as 
lollows: Most Excellence 
Chief. Emma Halamicek: Ex
cellent Senior. Winnie Spru- 
lell: Excellent Junior. Lottie 
House; Manager. Clifford 
lankersley; Protector. Zella 
luylor; Guard. Jewel Smith; 
I reasurer. Helen Ellis; Sec
retary. Florine McCracken;' 
Musician. Bertha Williams; 
lemple Deputy. Darlene 
Gurley; Installing Ofriccr. 
Dtw'othy Kidwell; Captain of 
Degree Staff. Darlene Gur
ley; Grand Representatives, 
leddie B. Kelley; Alternate. 
I:mma Halamicek; fcmple 
Mother. Lura Mae Gaither; 
Sweethearts Nina Short; 
Press Correspondent. Win
nie Spruiell and Director of 
Works. Nina Short.

I he Christmas party will be 
the next meeting night Dec. 
15 at h:.K) p.m. Past Chiefs 
Mill Ik - hostesses at the salad 
siip|K-r and gilts will be 
exchanged.

Hostesses lor the evening 
vxere Dixie Payne and Clifl- 
oid lankersley. lb women 
were present..

C O LLE  
With xvinb 
Texas A&k 
for Energ 
sources li 
checklist o 
home heati 

—  Ched 
dows and

I c

BUSINESS LEADERS OF TOMORROW-TWa srauk 
bitradachig Tuny Haedelpb, 18 yusw-uli warn a f Mr. aud 
Dickie Raadoiph. He la amplnyeil by Flauadgau'a Aula I 
Teny'a bobbiaa an 
pichapa.

Mn.

Mrs. McMillan 
Honored On 
80th Birthday

Akin o f Lamesa. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jim McMillan and Kim
berley of Tahoka.

Deadliac Far Nawa liana 
Tucaday Naoa

Mrs. Marie McMillan was 
hoiHtred with a surprise 
luncheon Dec. b to celebrate 
her HUih birthday.
Children in attendance were 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McMillan 
and Rodney of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie (Katie)

Alsu in attendance were her 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Akin and children of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Rawlings and children 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Adams and children of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis McMillan of Tahoka.

9 9 t

Timex Watches
’ ■ a m e n ,.

*19*® - *59®*

MEN'S A'WOMEN’S
Leather Goods
*4®® - »24°®

Samson Meeker . '  Amity

TAHOKA PH 998-4300

Start a Chain Reaction 
with Speidel 

14 Kt. Gold Overlay.
It's the ultimate fashion accessoiy. Shimmering 14 Kt. 
Gold Overlay neckchains with the look and feel of
solid gold.

Eacn neckchain features the unique Speidel Sure-On* 
closure designed for maximum safety and convenience.

The workmanship is guaranteed for the life of every 
neckchain.

Choose from an elegant assortment o f styles to grace 
every fashion look, from the traditional to the trend-
setting.

iPElDEL,..- SF For Fine Fashion Jewejrv. ^ p ( iM

*8“  to *100~

d id  y o u
k iio w ?

One thing we've probably all learned is to 
have an appredatioa o f things that have 
worth, and to know their value. Txhelp  you 
learn the value of the electricity you use. 
Southwestern Public Service Company of
fers this simple exercise: Take the amount of 
your last electric bill. Divide this amount by 
30 to find the approximate cost of your elec

tricity per day. Then divide that amount by the numbw of peo
ple in your family to determine the cost of your electricity per- 
day, per family member. After all, knowing what electricity is 
worth is worth knowing. Just look around.

]o t Htmd. Comumer Servktt hAanmgeT. Rotwatl

Southwestern was the first electric utility to install a fabric filter 
environmental-protection device at a large-scale power genera
tion unit. SF*S installed the filter—an efficient, economical 
device for maintaining air quality around a plant—at its first 
coal-fired plant. As more electricity is generated by burning 
coal, interest in coal's environmental impact will grow. Even 
now, other utility companies and the Environnrtental Protection 
Agency are studying the performance of SPS's unique system.

/•mn Trmrnmell. PUmI Chemist. Lubbock.

m I

If your hcaFng system te thcnnostatkally- 
j controlled, the easiest and most effective 

way to control your home's energy con
sumption is to be careful about where you 
set your thermostat. In winter, set it at 68 
degrees or less during the day and 55 degrees 

I or less at night. When your house is un- 
' occupied for more than four hours in the 

winter, set the thermostat back to 55 degrees. Wearing a sweater 
or putting an extra blanket on the bed is all that is needed to 
keep most people comfortable at these temperature settings. Just 
call your SF*S office for more information.

Ken Eden, Consumer Service Representative. Artuirillo

Knowing what eketridty is worth 
is worth knotving. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SO U T H W EST ER N  PU BL IC  S E R V IC E  CO M PAN Y
SMI

i

S I



Tips for home 
energy efficiency

C O LLE G E  STATIO N  —  
With winter fast approaching, 
Texat A&M University Center 
for Energy and Mineral Re
sources has provided this 
checklist on ways to save on 
home heating bills:

—  Check for air leaks. Win
dows and doors are the obvi

ous place to begin, but obfcure 
places such as wall outlets, 
switch plates and attic doors 
also can admit unwanted cold 
air.

—  Check heating equip
ment. Arrange for a mainte
nance check o f home beating 
equipment by a heathy and 
cooling contractor/repair ser
vice. In the case o f a gas- 
buming furnace, the service 
person will check the equip-

IMie.

^  ■ Mr. and
an and Kim-

ice were her 
and great- 

Ir. and Mrs. 
children of 

. and Mrs. 
ind children 
. and Mrs.
I children of 
Ir. and Mrs. 
I of Tahuka.

Remember a friend or
loved one with a beautiful^

P OINSETTIA
For that someone 

special give a

Table
Arrangement

I

Silk or Fresh Flowers
#

For Christmas or 
any other occasion

Murray Florist
998-5273 TAHOKA

ment and light your pilot for a 
fee.

—  Change filters . Once 
your furnace is operating, 
change the filte rs  once a 
month to ensure the n ^ t  effi
cient operation.

—  Provide proper attic ven
tilation. Proper attic ventila
tion allows for moisture con
trol in the attic where it is im
portant to keep insulation dry. 
Blocking or ciming o ff turbine 
ventilators with plastic bags or 
other devices is not a good 
practice since it hinders attic 
ventilation and moisture con
trol.

-r- Lower thermostat set
tings. Therm ostat settings 
should be lowered to at least 
68 degrees during the day and 
further lowered at night be
fore going to bed for subsUn- 
tia ly lower heating biUs.
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F A C T S !
laaeasTeoMsa
One third o f the world’s 

population lives in poor 
health and abject poverty. 
More than one half billion 
people are constantly hun
gry or malnouriabed.

Taholai
School
Mena

The S pea l^  
Reports

BABY PAGEANT W n O fE IS -T n e  Btlle g irii bum Tahaka wea toepMaa In •  Bdby Pt«H im  
i penaese d by LdMbock Maoec L o d ^  764 ea Nov. 29 In Texaa Tech aaiWtarinm. Anaw la  
Fnaataa, loft, IS-amalh-eld daughter o f Mr. aad Mrs. Rady Puentes, captaied a trophy 
bigger tlma she la by wksnfog the Snpream Coontoao Award for the entire show. JenaEsr 
Dotson, right, 16-moath aid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeei Detaoa, won three Hist piaceei 
the beauty trophy, personality trophy aad Queen o f the Royal DMalon.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

by 1990.
Metropolitan areas

groups will be~those aged 35 roads, and services, 
and to 49 and those over 65. The challenges before us

^  Bill Clayton
AUSTIN—11 you , have 

noticed more cars on the 
road, longer shopping lines, 
artd a few  strange accents, 
you are beginning to notice 
the rapid changes taking 
place in Texas.

A  recently '  published 
report by the Texas 2000 
Commission reveals tom e 
surprising statistics ar>d 
trends. Texas' population 
has irKreased by 27% in the 
last ten years, compared to 
the 11% irKrease in the 
rtatioru We now have over 
14 million people in Texas 
and should have 22 million

Nearly 15 million people

small c ities  are rapidly ex-R esu ltin g  development that are unlike any that our fo re - Jheir^omn*by wa^ fami^^ 
pending and should continue can be expected from  these fathers faced. but, as and natural dit
to do so. trends are the demand for Texans, we have an exce l- g,ter.

Most o f our pjopulation small, single-fam ily hom es lent heritage o f confronting 
boom is caused by migration and com petition for jobs, challenges head-on. Our a w w w w w  
into the state. There are These predictiorts make us
various reasons behind this alarmingly aware o f the *y**ems o f state and local 
in-m igration. Texas has a need for an expanding governments which 
favorable c lim ate fo r  Texas ecoix>rny. We must make *^ood up in good stead in the 
business and new and ex- sure that job opportunities P®** 'v ill continue to be e f-  
panded businesses mean continue to be plentiful fo r  fe c tiv e  vehicles for deter- 
greater employment oppor- this great influx o f people if  ftiining what steps need to
tunities. We have a high we are to move forward, 
persortal income and yet no Our burgeoning population 
personal income tax. While places a tremendous* strain 
other parts o f our nation are on our ‘ state in regard to 
experiencing severe business natural resources: water, 
cutbacks, Texas business is energy supplies, e tc . There 
booming. w ill be increasing demands

The fastest growing age for more public schools.

be taken.

iSv\ Sock it to *em

Bulldogs!

Dec. 14-18. 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon Toast, 
Pear Halves. Milk 
TUESDAY- Pancakes, Syrup 
Butter. Orange Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Donuts. 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
THURSDAY- Sausa^. Bis
cuits. Grape Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Sugar Pops. Diced 
Pineapple. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY«Pizza. Buttered 
Com. Tossed Salad, Sliced 
Peaches. Milk
TUESDAY- Barbecue Pork. 
Seasoned Pinto Beans, Po- 
latoe Salad. Rolls, Rolled 
Wheat Cake. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hamburgers 
French Fries. Lettuce. On
ions. Pickles. Rice Pineapple 
Pudding, Milk
THURSDAY^ Meat Loaf. 
Seasoned Blacfceyed Peas. 
Fried Okra. Corabread. Pur
ple Plum Cobbler. Milk 
FRIDAY- Turkey and dress
ing. Cheese W ^ ges , Green 
Beam. Cranberry Sauee. 
Rolls. Fruit Salad. Milk

Gram itai 
times be 
dothnifl n 
drops of I

f o r i

OMD,

New 1981

Inventory Closeout
2 dr. Coupe Dk. Jadestone

1981 Buick R ega l.................8,625.00
4 dr. Sedan, white

1981 Buick Skylark...............”  8,188.00
Med. Sandstone/Tan vinyl

1981 Pontiac Grand Prix . . . . 8 , 9 8 7 . 0 0
Champagne

1981 Pontiac Brougham....... 9,805.00
U  4 dr. Sedan Med. Sandstone

1981 Pontiac LeMans........... V.“;« .8,350.00
Coupe 2 dr. Med Sandstone

1981 Phoenix ................................7,875.00
2 dr. coupe solid white

1981 Grand P r ix .................. .’ .’I'?’. 8,530.00
2 dr. coupe Champagne

1981 Pontiac Phoenix.....................8,052.00
4 dr. Sedan Blue

1981 Pontiac Grand LeMans. 8,560.00
LWB 454 V/8 white

1981 GMC y. to n .......................... 9,425.00
LWB250bcyl. Brown

1981 GMC '/i to n .................. !*r.*96,720.00
LWB250 6cyl. Brown

1981 GMC ‘/2  to n ...................’ f!*.6,720.00
LWB2506cyl. White

1981 G M C '/2  to rt.......................... 6,710.00
LWB 305 V/8 Tan

1981 GMC ‘,2  to n .................. '. f ; "  7,220.00

INTEORATED CtRCUITS: 
MAKN40 TV BETTER AND BETTER

OM QUALITY

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TFXaa

f a  TIM  M W  O IN H IA L M O TO U  I

PONTIAC auicK ai

li iMra. 
• tiMM 

m rs y tu rt Um  Uw -UtsMal 
rwotuUsn** bam morv pro- 
nniairill »>««»« la Uw tilrrWlBK 
bm m ry. ta fM I, aaab of l» - 
4a r» talavb 
U nadt pot

amt am 
lal asdal 
(w  A p la l

tar dlal- 
vaO aa

aad adltaia

m  addUtan ta braadeaai 
b , larua amla tilaaUinn. Uw dreutta ara 
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dta
ctroqu

paia It wtth
‘niaa, aajr OMtian by ta-

n r  bwtanra. larfa aeala ta- 
, tatratad tWeaKa aada bv TRW

tea. art an bapertam part cl tnidara win ba dataoiad 
C W  AeUoam kV laauat ra- 
plar watam tar marta talaeaata 
Aetbrntrab can daUnaata tha 
path of a Tbai Waiam putt 
rattag toward a hot* bi tha 
VM. Opm and ttia night of a 
Tarry IradUiav paaa bi a Na- 
Uaaal RaotbaH laagut gaaw 

Raycnd that, larga aeala In- 
tagralad etaeidliy halpa pro- 
guran at vMaolapad TV  pro- 
Wama oraata a daaaUng array 
Cl maetal affacu R aadty dear 
auah Um gi changing pie- 
Uao ataa. dUptaytag taur bn- 
agaa at aaiat. aad

On tha laeatving tad. lalatad

tha futwa Tha em - 
wooU ilbiibiaii' ^w K  
adjatl and hoU eatan. 
«p m  taktf lacapUco— 

m  bp maipling and 
ig IncBaibig TV  atgnab

Oaarall, tha fatura la bright 
tar larut tealr Intagratad ctr- 
cum : tbay attar tha prondar 
ar injaettag acra ocBputer 

sra powar not only aMo tha TV  
Induatry. but bUo a ataggarlru 
nianhw at produeta. fnm  aula- 
mobUaa aad gaataa to aoaaa

hard to obtaki with flba 
m r ta  aeala tatagiatad cir- 

odla have bam abaolutciy 
taamUal bi daralcptng awny aad awrtilna loola Aa oaw
at the aaptilatbatiil new rtaual nrwi magartnr ronfhidaa. 'Tt'a
torhntgi—  la tha TV  tndua- abanat aaotar to Hat tha ptocoa 
try,* aqra Karl K  WaWar, vtoa whrra tntegratad etieaKa won’t
prwbiwu of H tW  B ortronh bo uood than tho plaaaa thry

Oroap. ~WhatV alB.*

provod protocUm oow oonvm- 
Ucaial lap boltt la eraohot hao 
bam doaaiapad bp the Hmafll 
btoiaUbidialiig Oowpany ct 
WaotUagton, Mleh. WonriTI it m 
dtvMm of Tha Thaatmi Tha 
4b M bbw  Oompony.

TTba taanaaL Uaaa petat lap-

2mSeat*en^ea5ri!de1S*tte.

t ratraetara wtueh 
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boadorn during 
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Christmas
Open House

Watch For Our Open House 

All Day Next Thursday, Dec, 17

#  12  ThankVoMl a

c
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

*YMpiRg Yob C hm g i T lw ifs for H u  B tH or"
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HOW DAKE YOO~LalB B dby (44) rw H  
ball M  a rebo— d hat«. Na. 21 far Tahafca !■ '

>'s caMtog dawa wMb Ibc 
ay’agaaw la Ljrala P^vaa.
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Happy 33rd Anniversary

Domingo & Felica Riojas

December 7th
I

from all the kids

Area Band 
Members Play 
With TTBand

^ iSH U R F IN E  G RANU LATED

Pore
gflar 5 LB. 

BAG

SHURFRESHI
s w tm w iK

Biscuits F O R

S|

HAIR SPRAY REQ/EX. HOLD

Royo
$

SHURFINE LIGHT

PUMP Corn Syrup
$ 1 0 9

32 OZ ■
BTL. ■

BREATH FRESHENING

Listoriae
Movlhwash

G U O aoa .M B )IU M O R
ISa.lilM fM TOffN

12 OZ. CORN -14 OZ. BRAN- 
12 OZ. RICE

*  *  R ♦  A ♦  *  *  *  *

Z Pioneer Club *
J *
^  * ★ * * ♦ ★ * * ♦ * * * !
Monday nighi we held our 

Chrisimas party, a large 
crowd was there to enjoy the 
evening.

Wc appreciate Jerry Lank
ford. Betty Slennett. Dorothy 
Kenlcy and Hazel Bennett 
for helping us with the 
program. Cordie Swann also 
read a poem.

Dee. 14- Blood Pressure
f'hau'lt ________

Making Cf^puters 
To UseEasy

Wilson
Sctiool
Menu

wtth
r«al eamputen !■ a key part 
of the OonipuUn Merit Badfe 
dlnle eondueted by Ntadort

nnwiaair OorperaUtm.
Boout Davtd Randlar, one of 

BMny attendina theae ettnlca, 
la luldad bgr eewpirter proTee- 
Monab. audi ae Tmda WUeon. 
In eupplemenUnr individual 
study for the oovetad Oompu- 
tan Merit Badae.

The eta hour, day tons clinic 
la part of a courae davaloiwd 
br the Data Proeaaabie Man- 
aBMuant Aeapdatten and 900- 
aortd by flimi such aa Nlsdorf 
In Waltham. Maasachusatts.

Hie liarlt apdfs Apfiam at 
the Boy Beouta ct Amsiloa 
proTidas opportnnlUaa for 
youth to oxplota over IM 
WoMa of knoarlsdBa and aklli 
... srerythfeic from astronomy, 
oooonography, and rmcs ax- 
ploratian to panonal fltnaaa. 
lalawnanitilp. and wtldemaas 
survival. Bbtea Ibll, whan the 
pcoMvmi batan, more than SO 
minton baidgas have bean 
awarded. Over 10 thousand 
Scouts have aamad the Oom- 
putara Merit Badge.

H o r t l c u l t u r l i t s  

d o v o l o p i n g  n o w  

l e a f  f a r t i l i z a r .
C O LLE G E  STATIO N  —  

Horticulturisti at Teaso A4rM 
UnivBriity are devdoping a 
plant fertiUxer that io sprayed 
on laaves.

The researdicrt say mineral 
fupplementt, such at nitrogen, 
phiMphorus, potauium and tul- 
phur, absorbed through plant 
leaves could increase crop pro
ductivity, and even improve 
the looks o f ornamental plants.

The work b  being conducted 
at the Teaas Agricultural Ea- 
periment Station with a grant 
from Allied Chemical Co. of 
Morristown, N.J.

S(|Bert 
"around 
after may 
buck thr(

Mrs. D01 
nicely afti 
Tuesday. [ 
home in a|

the Icxas Icch University 
Marching Band Jamboree 
was held Sunday. Dec. 6. at 
I Ik - Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Cc-nic-r. Band members from 
arc-u high school were invited 
i«i play with the band for the 
Iasi two numbers, "Grand- 
Hi'wt '̂*and "Stars and Stripes 
l»»rc-vor.~

IIkisc unending Irom Ta- 
lioLa were Danny .Uarcia. 
dium: Ihonuis Young, tenor 
-vax. and Barbara Owen. 
Iliiic.

Dec. 14-IM. 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Blueberry Muf
fin. Applesauce. Milk 
TUESDAY- Cereal. Toast. 
Orange Juk-e, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cheese 
Toast. Diced Pears. Milk 
THURSDAY- Donut. Fruit 
Punch. Milk
FRIDAY- Biscuit. Bacon. 
Dked Peaches. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- German Saus
age, Red Beans, Sliced Po
tatoes. Cheese Rolls, Apple
sauce Cake. Milk 
TUESDAY- Charbroiled Beef 
Patik- w Brown Gravy. 
Cream Potatoes, English 
Peas. Hot Rolls. Apple Crisp. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hot Dog w 
Chili. Pork ik. Beans. Butter
ed Corn. SIked Peaches. 
Milk
THURSDAY- Ravoli Casser
ole. Buttered Carrots. Green 
Beans. Hot Rolls. Fruit Cock
tail. Milk
FRIDAY- Tuna Sandwich, 
faior Tuts. Pkkle Sphere, 
Carrot Sik-ks. Brownie. Milk

For Someone Who’s  Hard To 
Buy For At Christmas -

Repaint their home, inside or out with 

JONES BLAIR PAINT at 30% Off

Mrs. Av| 
after a 
Methodist! 
daughter, [  
was with 
Her son, 
WednesdJ 
Saturday.! 
Holden of I 
this week.I 
to be abli 
Chrisli fi| 
holidays.

A ^ r  All FeiUlome & Ortho 
Lawn & Garden Products

30% Off

All Bulk Garden Seed 50%. O ff , ‘

Buy new and store in freezer until next spring.
Cash Only'

Wilson Lumber I >•

Four Day Pre*Christmi

fOW ELS

FOR

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
Chox Ceroal 16 OZ 

BOXr

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Slrlsia Steak 
$419

L B .

MEAT SPECIALS

HEAVY  
GRAIN  FED 

BEEF

OSCAR MAYER 8U. MEAT/ 
BEEP/

THICK MJ.Bologoo •  OZ. 
PKQ.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

CheppodHo • OZ. 
PKQ.

BONELESS

Rovm

E A C H

OSCAR MAYER 8UCE0

Cooked Nan .oz»|W
PKQ. ■

TENDERIZE

Collel
OSCAR MAYER QUALITY

Sliced Bacoa PKQ. ■

HEAVY OR/

T-Bea

ASSORfED

brden's
lie Crean

A ffiliated
■foods INC.

MEMMUTOBI

SUM M ITT'S
GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

Prices Effsetivs.Doc. 10-13
T T O U I ^ Q U A NW t RESERVE THE RIQMT TO UMfTOUANTmES

Tahdka*s Full Service Supt

. ' X
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AROUND TOWN
By Leona Waldrip .

SON

Bert Slice is home and 
“ around and about" some 
after major surgery in Lub
bock three weeks ago.

Mrs. Oovie Dillard is doing 
nicely after surgery on last 
Tuesday. She plans to be 
home in a few days.

« • «

Mrs. Ava Lichey is home 
after a 10 day stay in 
Methodist Hospital. Her 
daughter, Mary Lou Boggus. 
was with her for two weeks. 
Her son, Curtis, came last 
Wednesday and stayed until 
Saturday. Her sister, Gladys 
Holden of Big Spring, is here 
this week. Mrs. Lichey hopes 
to be able to fly to Corpus 
Chrisli for the Christmas 
holidays.

The Wilson Sewing Club had 
its annual dutch treat lunch
eon and gift exchange tt 
fahotpi Cafeteria Monday at 
noon.

Mrs. Kutha Tilley had visit
ors from Monahans on Fri
day night.

Mary Edna Lancaster visit
ed her daughter in Tatum. 
N.M. on Friday night.

•••
I he Fast Noble Grand Qub 

and Kebekah Lodge will com
bine their Christmas Party 
this year. It will be on 
Thursday night. Dec. 17, in 
the home o f Willie Childress. 
Members should bring a 
covered dish and a gift for 
exchange. Husbands and 
other visitors are welcome at 
this meeting.

Christmas Suit 
Fund Started

The annual drive to outfit 
boys at the Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch has begun. This has 
become a traditional way of 
giving for many people who 
contribute a S4S.00 gift that 
makes it possible for one of 
the boys to have a new suit or 
clothing package.

“ The new suits and clothing 
packages will be the best 
Christmas presents the boys 
will receive." Virgil Patter
son. Ranch president said.
Contributions to the Christ

mas Suit Fund may be mail
ed to Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch, P.O. Box 1890, Ama
rillo. Tx.
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Conunimity ChristniM Caid 
Proceeds To Benefit Students 
At Tahoka High

i

Phebe K. Warner Gub is sponsoring a Conuamrity 
Christmas Card this holiday seaaot. Instead of sendMg\ 
in-town Christinas cards, everyone is invited to have their 
name added to this Christinas Card list by depositing SS or 
more to the special Christmas Card Project account at the 
First National Bank of Tahoka. This special Community 
Christmas Card will be printed and appear in the Lynn CouMy 
News on Dec. 24.

Ail proceeds from the Community Christinas Card prMcct go 
to the two schoiarship funds, the Mamice Bray Scholarship 
Fund and the Lady Stewart Scholarship Fund. Each qiring a 
boy and a girt from Tahoka High Sch^  are awarded th w  
scholarships in order to continue their educstion. Often the 
recipients continually receive these funds as they continue 
their education.

Anyone who would like to assist Tahoka High School 
stuifents in furthering their education and who would like to 
be a part of the Community Christmas Card, is naked to go by 
the bank and deposit a donation to thte aooount.

f<4

I

Hair Shack
has

Gift Certificates
for you, your friends & fanuly,

s

For ChristnuMs, birthdays  ̂etc.

Contact Beverly Wright
at Hair Shack
998-4605

Senior 
^Citizens 
Menu

Dec. 14,18.1981 
MONDAY- Breaded Pork 
Chop. Glazed Sweet Potato, 
Lettuce, Roll. Butter. Choco
late Pudding w Whipped 
Tupping. Milk
TUESDAY- Turkey Pie w 
Biscuit Topping, Green 
Beans. T o s ^  Salad, Roll. 
Butler, Pineapple Upside- 
down Cake. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Swiss Steak. 
Blackeyed Peas. Turnip and 
Greens, Combread, Butter, 
Rice Pudding. Milk 
THURSDAY- Fried Chicken. 
Cream Gravy. Mashed Po
tatoes. Apple. Celery, Carrot 
Salad. Roll, Butter, Raisin 
Cookie. MUk

JUNIOR VAtSITY-nsse am the JuMar varaH. 
raw. Trade Clean, TamI Pebswarth, Aladn R M  
Br o ^ ,  Sharfettc Undaey, Kim Grayaan, Jennlfar E

Lea’Ila Va 
uM dCm n

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOj

Pstro-Migineerlng
onroihnsnt
inersasing
‘ COLLEGE STATION —  
Petroleum engineering, the 
highest paying occupatiou for 
new ooOegB graduates, nmy 
also be the hott^ field of study 
ou coBege campuses today, 
says an expert in the field.

EnrollaBeal in the Texas

AAM Univer^petroleum s bigher than most areas ef 
Sneering department, ^  said Dr. Doi«lm Von
k r g ^  in the oountry, this fal Conten, head of the depart- 
stands at 1,456 students, a 10- ^Mnl. >
fold incream sinoe the Arab o l ~ _
embmgoeflOTS. . ^ “" ^  **?**^ T t Slast May far a Team A M I
."Iheprimary reaaonhw the » ' ~ * ^  ^ *  *  

increase seems to be becaum ^  ItT.OSd. Von CenSon
the startiag salaries to potrele- predicts the fi»we w «  inereeae 
s S S S r i o f - w h i e S :  to dmut Wt,Q00 by May af 
out of 10 graslurtes go right to 
werkforaaod

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar ciooer, srhy not 
start by checking our prices and pratectioo.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farai Mutual

Stt IS for km<aA cownfo to N inv mmU
FhfoAj

' h i

2206 Mala St.

Vrteosa am small bita of iron, nkfcai or stosw traveling through at hi#i

ALL PU RPO SE

P
V

L
O id U i

Gladiola 
Flour 5 LB. 

BAG
1/,

HEAVY  
GRAIN  FED 

BEEF

80Z.
PKQ.

^  LEAN HIA W  ORAM 1

Slow Cobos LB.

•  OZ. ^  1
PKQ. '  11 ”

• OZ. ^  1IS 9
PKQ. 11

1LB. ^  11 9 9
PKQ. 11

BONELESS HMW ORAM KD OtlP

RommI Sloak lb.
TENDEfllZEO H8AW ORAM PfO oua

Collolt LB.

HEAVY OflAIN FED BEEF

T-Bo m  Sloak LB.

OUBLE COUPON^
ALL D A Y  LONG  

TUESDAY,

DEC.15, 1981

^  ALL G R IN D S COFFEE |||

ilaxweliv
House 1 LB. 

C A N

4
r'" GR0C£/1 y SPECIAL S
OWOMiAirMii CLEANSR
Phwtel
SANTTARV
K I^ L H Io r

KRAFT

len's
ream

SHELF SPECIALS:

ORVILLE REDENBACHER

Pop-
€ o n t 'iSSt

R IA E  
M A Y O N N A IS E

32 OZ. 
JAR

f
QUNTBOX

$ 1 4 9

WPOPFLASSL*AJAX DISM OCTERQOn
i S r T T

20* OFF LASB.au. PURPOSS LKMNO AJAX $ 1 5 9
ClooMor BTL ■

£SSri68Seiiio
ClooMior ”o » 3 9 *

DAIRY H FROZEN FOODS
ORVIIXE REDENBACHER

Va 6 A L .  

RD.CTN S r " - 12 OZ. 
BTL.

KRAFT SQUEEZE PARKA't

H H u r f i g r l R #
1LB.
BTL

IITT’S
the price hqh‘''r

KRATT DELUXE AMnucAR/PMMiENTO M

Choose Slicot ?Sg:* 4 Bounce.

B B

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

GOLD
BOND
STA M PS

I Service Supermarket
REQ.$11Jt

PRICES EFPECnVI 
DEC. 7-12. IfS I

B c o g g ^ '  s a a s s a i
FB O rnAN B
l i r  OPEN SKILLET

$A99

DOSiV^
mSNE

A

r/
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Texas Feed lot 
Inventory Still Low

AySTIN —The number o f 
cattk ia Texas feedlots this 
November continues to run 
below last year’s Tifure due 
krte ly  to hi|^ interest rates 
and improved range condi
tions this year,”  Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown announced.

Although the number of 
cattle in Texas feedlots is 
down 16 percent from last 
year there has been a 13, 
percent increase from last 
month. ”The feedlots are still 
running at only 60 percent of 
capacity, and arc still losing 
money,”  Brown said.

“There are fewer cattle in 
Texas feedlots this year be
cause the calves just can't gain 
enough weight to stay ahead 
o f the high interest rates. The 
producers do not make a 
profit in trying to feed them.”  
Brown said.

“The numbers are up from 
last month because this year 
we had a very mild summer 
with sufficient rainfall to keep 
the pastures green trough  
October. As a result the pro
ducers have had kmple 
pasture for grazing their ̂ rds 
and have kept them out oi\the 
feedlots longer." Brown salid.

Tha frama of an old um- 
bralla hung by its handia 
makas a good dothas-rack 
driar for small garmants.

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-TUa week’s atndent la liaa, 
Huckabey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hnckabey. Uaa 
is a junior at THS and Is hi her flrst year of OEA. She b  
studying to be a legal secretary. She b  currently serving as 
secretary of OEA.

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fillers

POULAN Chain Saws
COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE AU I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

CuHy'8 Commuter 
& La%ifnmower

TO iDdwwod 99M779

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Project No. B-8DDN-48-0127 
C ITYO FTAH O KA

Separate sealed bids for STREET IMPROVEMENTS.^ 
Contract No. J8 I will be received by CITY OF TAHOKA, 
TEXAS at the office of CITY ADMINISTRATOR until 7:30 
o ’clock p.m., January 4, 1981, and then at said office publicly 
opened and real aloud.

The Information for Bidders. Form of Bid, Form of Contract. 
Plans. Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance 
and Payment Bond, and other contract documents may be 
examined at the following:

City Hall. Tahoka. Texas 
Dodge Report, Lubbock, Texas 
Texas Contractor, Dallas. Texas 

Copies may be obtained at the office o f A.C. Bowden, PE 
loxaied at 1716 Avenue M. Lubbock. Texas 79401 upon 
payment of S25.00 for each set. Any unsuccessful bidder, 
upon reluming such set promptly and in good condition, will 
be rclunded his payment, and any non-bidder upon so 
returning such a set will be refunded SIO.OO.

The owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 
reject any or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the 

amount, form and subject to the conditions provided in the 
Information for Bidders. ' ,  ,

Attention o f bidders b  particularly calbd to the re
quirements as to conditions of employment to be observed 
and minimum wage rates to be paid under the contract. 
Section J. Segregated Facility, Section 109 and E.O. 11246.
No bidder may withdraw hb bid wnhin 30 days after the 

actual dale of the opening thereof.
/%/ Meldon Leslie. Mayor 

S0-2IC

Farmers International Inc.
International Harvester Dealer

P.O. Box 2856 1800 Erskine Street
Lubbock, TX 78408

Harvest Specials
10% Discount

IHC Oil IHC Filters 
IHC Batteries

Discount Prices Offered On 
Cotton Stripper Belts & Bearings

Free Pfek-Up and Delivery Service 
on all Major Tractor Repairs

No Interest On New And 
Used Cotton Harvesters 

Sept. 1, 1982

Complete Servicii^ Dealership

Sales - Parts - Service
Ik. . Call 806-763>1905

Nighit CaU Weldon 866-4532 - Ray 866-4318

Mull ili.ni LSI 4-H mcni' 
ih in j r i  iiukiiiK liiijl prepdr- 
•iiiiMi', liH ilic Souili Plaiiiv 
I I1-.11KI 4 H Ft.iiJ Slmw, It 
will Ik - belli Sjtiirdav. Dec.
IJ. .11 I he li'iJN Ici'h Lni- 
l l lM I l  MiiIIK' hixMioniKs
ItinItliiiK.

i •HilliN liiiiii itt ixiuiilicv mill 
i<nii|H li' III M’liHir and luiikir 
dll i'.HHIS.

t oiiK NiaiiiN III till' disIrM  
I ' l l  III ari .ill winner, nl ihcir 
miinli IihhI >Ii<)w ,.  saiil I'cg- 
Ui KitiKiiwiii. ihairnian id 
till diMiKI cicnl. .Sill IS 
I iiiii.hHi Inline ciiHioniiis 
.im III III Daw son (  uiiiili.

iiiiluinu III till disiriii shnwr 
Ik unis .11 d.,lO a .111. in ilic 
li 'ili 111)1111 I'.i. Hiiildnig.

t i l l  d i- I l l ’S w ill Ik - on  dis- 
(il. ii III l l i i  l lo n i i  I ’. i . In iild-
mu .dill llii induing .ind llic 
|iii|)|ii IS . nil Hid In i i i  w 
Hum. Kihltoiis and awards 
will Ik  |Misi'iili'd diirinu a 
ti i< 111)1111 ai 2. Ml |i.ni. iii the 
t •))))ii.iilii Ki)))iii ))l till lini- 
i i r .M ' t in l i ' i  .11 l i r a s  
l i .  h

eOTTOH TALKS
ftOM naiaif eonoM MowcM^isie.

4-H*crs Prepun 
For District 
Fihh! Show

It has come to the attention of Plaina Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, that some High Plaina 
farmers this year are selling a portiem of their cotton 
on the cash market for less money then it would bring 
in the non-recourae government loan.

Incredible? Not really. Under present circumstances, 
it could happen to anybody.

First, all cotton thia year is selling close to the loan 
price. Second, Hisd^ Plains buyers generally aren’t pay
ing a premium for any cotton stapling over an inch. 
They are filling orders for inch and below cotton, thpy 
explain, and gain no price advantage by delivering the 
longer staples.

But the loan price for Strict Low Middling Light 
Spot cotton stapling 1-1/16 inches (42-34) is 49.86 
cents a pound, 4.06 cents per pound more than the 
46.80-cent loan price of the same grade stapling only 
an inch. Also, when sold in the cash market the mer
chant deducts about 86 points to cover storage and 
loading out chargee, a charge that isn’t made on cotton 
going into the loan.

Any seller of a single bale of 42-34 cotton who is of
fered 44.36 cents per pound would recognize that he 
could get over 320 more for that bale by going to the 
loan. But High Plaina cotton isn’t sold a bale at a time 
or in even running lots.

It’s sold in mixed lots that may have a hundred or 
more bales that staple an inch or leas and five, ten, fif
teen or twenty balee longer than an inch. A  buyer, for 
example, may offer 260 pointe over the loan for the « i -  
tire lot. The net producer payment, after subtracting 
the 86-point storage and loading charge, of courae is 
only 166 ovor loan price.

And a close inspection of the recap will often show 
that the physical price being paid for balee stapling 
above an inch is not 166 points over the loan price for 
that staple length, but 166 points over the one-inch 
loan price, which in fact is well below the true loan 
value of those balee.

Some producers sell their cotton in this manner 
because it is a little more convenient to dispose of the 
whole lot in a single sale, and often as not they go away 
feeling ’’cheated.”

But both PCG offidala and even some cott<m buyers 
suggest a better way. Producers, they say, should get 
an offer on the cotton in e lot that etaplae an inch or 
less, figure whet they can get in the loan for cotton 
over an inch, then conqwre the total with what the 
buyer offers for the whole lot.

Under current market cmiditioos many growers will 
be surprised, statas PCG President Gary Ivey of Rails, 
to find they can increase total current income by going 
to the loan with their better cottooa and at the soma 
time reserve the right to sell their equity in those cot
tons should the opportunity present itself at a later  ̂
date.

Ivey also emphasizee that the government loan is a 
non-recourae loan, meaning that if prices daring the 
loan period do not rise enough to cover interest and 
carrying chargee the farmer is under no obligation to 
redeem the cotton and pay those charges.

AT CONVENTION-Tm i vetkig itipreiwiting Lyu
Comity Fann Boreu reeently partldpolod ia the 48th onimol 
Texas Farm Bureaa coaveatloa Nov. 29-Dec. 2 la Corpas 
Chrtstl. Policies dlrectlag the state’s largest farm orgaal- 
xatioa were adopted hy aiore thaa 1,200 delegates from 216 
ceuaty Farm Bareaas. Coafeteace topics iadaded eaergy, 
iaher, taxes, water, mhieral rights sad leasing, sad Farm 
Boreaa economic servioes. Votiag delegates representing 
Lyna Cennty Farm Bureau iadaded hont row (left to rightji 
Virginia Dnlfai, Mrs. T.B. Mason, Lynda Martin, Mrs. Ldand 
White, Mrs. Jimmy A. Bragg. Second rows Ronnie Dulin, 
T.B. Mason, Fred Martin, Ldand White and Jimmy Bragg, 
Pres.

DPS Conducts 
Training School
Ilic Texas Department uf 

I'uhlie Salely will cumiuci an 
aililiiiiHial recruit training 
M'luMil next year lu help till 
slaie iruoper vacancies, ac- 
eiirdiiig lu DPS Director Jim 
Ailaiiis.
"  Ihc department usually 

schedules two ol these 
sihnols at the academy in 
wXiisiiii each year," Adams 
saiil. "  Three schools will be 
necessary in 1982 lu bring 
the DPS up lu its authorized 
strength."

I he DPS director said the 
ugeiKV hopes to reeruil 2b8 
aiew troopers during 1982.

"W e  arc intensifying our 
statewide eHurt to attract 
qualilied men and women 
who would like lu serve in 
one ol the finesl law enforce- 
ineni organizations in the 
ciHiiiiry.'^ Adams said.

The DPS presently has 86 
imu|K'r vacancies within the 
Highway Patrol ranks and

Inc iriMijKT vacancies in the 
Driver License Service due lo 
promotions, retirements and 
airiiion.

Ill uddiiioii lo ihe basic 
irallic salely responsibilities. 
DI’S ir(Hi|K:rs regularly pro
vide assislancx' in criminal 
ill vest igaiioiis and disaster- 
eiiiergeiicy situations.

I raiiiees live and cal in the 
academy during the l8-week 
course.

Kecruiis earn a starling 
iiioiilhiv salary ol SI.2JJ. 
(J|H>n graduation. Ihe ulTiecrs 
are paid SI..147 iiMinthly plus 
allowances lor unilurms and 
equipineiu. When a iriMiper 
coiiipletes a year with the 
departiiient following gradu- 
.iiKtii. he earns SI.537 per 
nioiiih.
DPS triMiper applicants 

imisi Ik ' between 20 and J5 
vears old and have a mini- 
iiiuni ui M) hours uf college 
level credit, must undergo a 
|>ersonal history review and 
must be in exevilent health.

Deudlinc Fur News Items 
Tuesday Noou

*  ________________________________________  *
ROBERT HARVICK 

INSURANCE A G E N ^
★  F irp  if Farm if Life if Auto 
if Crop Hail if Ho»pitalization

lacmadlufhafu
■Iph ARuhw, O’Du m I ,  Agum 
BMy Duvto, TuRufcu, Agmil 
2129MuluS(.hiTuholui 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

*
*

*
w
*■
*
»

: Phone 998-4536 •
# * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * X

W
“THE TRACTOR SPEC IALISr

The first oranges may hava grosvn in southam China or 
Bumta, whara thay wart outthratad as sarty as 1500 B.C.

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MBes S. an U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  Trefktn Rign Built
if Nume Tank*

★  Ceneral Spray Equipment 
★  Wildcat 3-Wheelerg
Phone 327-5602

Why not deal with the speciaRst.. .7

Can Cfddx Jackson, Home 744-0806 
t aM Jac Aalbany, Home 762-5<MO

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slataa Hwy. Lubbock 745-4451

Ona cup o f unoookod nwe- 
aroni makas betwaan two 
and two and a quortar 
cups o f cookad macaroni.

Need John Deere Parts?
Cull us day or night 

8U6-R72-.5474

It s our business to keep 
viiu going alter the sale. 

Harvest Hours 
7 a.m. 106  p.m.
7 days a week

HK \ Y IM PIH M t STCO. 
LubhiK'k Highway 

Lamesa, Texas
48 4tc

THESE TAHOM HRMS ME MMtllK 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co, 
H. B McCdrd. Jr.

Lubbock^Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Dee Hone, Mg.

Production Credit Association 
Don Bofdstiin

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I 
Tonmiy Lmtim, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 
Devid Mertin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
IIN nMMNB

Lynn County News
Lynn County Fgrm Bureau

Fat Green, IHfr.
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I quite a while hocli. If yon know any of thooe people, caB

Amoricans ehango their addraaao* more oftan during a typical lifetima than probably 
any other people in the world.
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We have a lot of great gifts for  

Dad, -Brother or Boy friend

Come by and give us a try!

Flanigan’s 
Auto Parts

1313 Lockwood 998-4095

Merry Christmas

SO.

o. 1

au

Now is the time to make 
your wish to Santa:

Bartley - Weaver has a selection 

of articles for all cowboys.

Making the wish to Santa is not Casey or Cristy Weaver. It is Myma (Bartley) Weaver.

Bartiey-Weaver 
Fertiiizer Co.

1029 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA 998-4717

For Landes Sake Use Fertilizer

Special Game 
To Be Held  
A t Bridge Club

, I -Bar Tuesday Duplicate 
Bridge Club will hold its 
annual Christmas party next 
luesday. Dee. 15. at 7 p.m. 
at I-Bar Country Club.

Winners in last week's 
quarterly Club Champiun- 
shl|) game were Mrs. Margie 
Maddox o f Lamesa. and 
I'rank Hill, first: Mrs. Juan
ita S/ydolski and Mrs. 
Eunice Hunter, Brownfield 
and Mrs. Carol Maule and 
James McAllister. Lamesa, 
tied I'ur second and third; 
Mrs. Tummy Leverett and 
M rs. Frank Hill, fourth: Mrs. 
Arlys Askew and Mrs. Olen 
Keniru. fifth; and Mrs. Roy 
LeMund and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, sixth. Seven tables 
were in play.

Rubbing soap or eandia 
wax on tha runnars can 
halp kaap drawars from 
sticking in humid waathar.

Texas C otton Harvest 
W ay Ahead of Last Y ear’s
AUSTIN-W hile estimates 

for the Texas cotton harvest 
arc down slightly from last 
month's figures, overall 
cotton production estimates 
for the state arc s^ll way 
ahead o f last year's. Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
V. Brown announced.

"With 29 percent o f the 
cotton already harvested we 
are running a little below last 
month's estimate. We had too 
much rain in October and not 
enough sunshine in the High 
Plains when the cotton really 
needed it," Brown said.

"While the rain hurt the 
cotton crop, it has , really 
helped peanut and soybean 
crops. The estimates for 
peanut p rodu ction  fo r

November are up 2 percent 
from last month and soybeans 
are up 8 percent from last 
year," Brown said. "Overall 
the estimates from last month

haven't changed that much, 
‘ and it looks like it's going to 
be a good year for Texas 
production. The profit 
picture is not as good as we 
would hope to have. Exports 
are down and supplies are 
up,”  he said.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, I
The Texas Crop and Live

stock Raportinf Service has 
reportad that Texas upland 
cotton it down }  percent from 
last mornh's ettimau at S.6 
miUioa bales for November* 
69 percent above last year's 
crop. Yield is forecast at 379 
pounds, down 13 pounds 
from the October estimate. 
Harvested acreage of 
7,100,000 acres remains un
changed from the previous

^  , n n , P A « «

«lw Mpo 
Pradnrtia*  d  

PioHL oMtnn <• fcreew l ‘dt
a s m  Mdw. 7 PcroHil bckw

Sdrghumk 
on Ngngirfim I coMfidpnR is

' forecast nt IMJ4IDod cNt. 
unchanged f (M  the October 
forecast. Vida it estimated at 
3,136 pounds W  acre from 
4.300,0001

TIPS ON TRIPS
Samsonite's Traveler A d v is o r y  S e rv ic e

Wintnr Ggtaway
When cold weather m U  

in and spring is but a distant 
glimmer, a good way to cheer 
your spirits it to get away
from it aU.

The Ceribbeen would be 
nice, but if whiter is your 
wonderland try the snowy 
slopes does to home or taw 
away, and taka luggage thnt’a 
easy to handle and easy 
to peck.

Remsmbsv: when pecked, 
any luggage is heavy.
Chooae good quality that 
will last and protset. For ski 
trips, you’ll probably take 
bulkier clothing, so lug
gage with lota d  room and 
a iittla “give’’ ia oftan moat 
convenient, Kleks *  , front 
Samsonite, ie one aRerasHve 
to traditioani hsggaia. Life- 
•tyled for fun and function, 
its caanai good looks are 
fadiioned in washable, stur
dy 420 denier nylon.

If you seieet “duffle'' 
styled bags such as Kicks * ,  
uaa the “roll and fold” 
teehnique for pecking.
oPesten all buttons and 

sippars.
•  Fold blouaas, awsaters 

and parkaa in thirds 
lengtfawias before rolling.

•  Fold ■lasves to the back 
to eliminate srrinklea.

•Fold ski pants at tha

How To B iy  
CkristMs Jewelry

Finding the jewelry that 
suits your needa—and also 
auita your budgst— ia baat 
accompiiriied by working 
with your local, profasaional

Art Oleim, President of 
Jywelera of America (JA), 
a national organisation of 
more than 12,000 profes
sional jewelers, offers soma 
hinta to help you work 
with 3Tour jeweler in mak
ing aelections:

natural craasa haginning 
at ankla, roB up to the 
waist or bib front.
And remembar, keep 

your wardrobe selection 
simple—take a parka, pants, 
yaat and sweater that coor
dinate to help minimise 
luggage and packing 
eoncems.

Plan well hi advance of 
your trip to amure good 
aocommodationa. Contact 
your favorite travel agency 
or local ski dub for infor
mation on apeeial aki-travel 
packagea to tha areas of 
pasticular interest to you. 
If you have your own e- 
quipment, check it over 
carefully, particulariy the 
bindings, or take it to a 
ski shop for a profasainnal 
maintenance cbacinip.

And, though you diould 
obtain approval from the 
airiinea, usually akia can be 
induded in the normal hag- 
gags alowanes if you are 
flying to your daetinaMou.

Give Her Lingerie 

For Christnuu

For The Latest In Hair Stylea
#■ "t-

PaiG lisson
new operator

Adriana Chris Ann 3oa BcBe

Jeanette Roseberry, Owner

Togs '1̂

Stock Reduction Sale

1. Look for the new 
elegant, lightweight gold 
piecee. They are available ia 
many styles... some achieve 
e “heavy’’ look. . . others 
appear “ddicate” and hand
crafted in design.

2. Instead of a single 
leige atone, look at the 
jewelry containing many 
small diamonds. This “pave” 
look gives a nmilar effect 
at a lowar coat.

8. Investigate aemi-pte- 
cious stones such as garnats, 
turquolaa, and jade. Many 
of today’s new and popular 
deaigna also incorporate 
crystal, coral and othar 
lovely natural stonea.

4. Paaris are making big 
fadiion news today. If tha 
cultured pearls are beyond 
your budget, ask your jaw- 
eler about baroque, fresh 
water and saed pearls. They 
are available in exdting 
designs.

6. Pocua on singie precaa 
such as tictacks, stickpirw, 
charms and brooches, rathar 
than earrings and cufflinka. 
That way, you don't double 
your coat.

FinaUy, according to 
Oleim, it is vital to deal 
with the local jeweler whom 
you kiMw and trust. The 
jeereler with the black and 
gold “J’* on his door is a 
member of JA, the organi- 
xation of professionals who 
ate part of your community 
and dedicated to the highest 
standards of quality and 
service.

OFF
store wide

Open: Monday-Friday 10 • 6 

Saturday 10 • ^:30

. L,. ‘ ' '
unction

Children's Specialty Shop
419 W MAM

i
BROWNFKLD

Master Charge A  Visa

U 7 ,

*V t  i
U  J

Add ipurkle to your load 
cakM by gamlshiiqi them 
with crumbled rock candy.

* »
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COTTON USE nSESt Use o f 
cotton by U.S. textile Bills 
rose moderately ia October 
to a seasonally a<l|usted an
nual rate o f S.8 million 
480-pound bale-equivalents. 
Tbtt was 1.2 percent above 

the September rate but 5.2 
percent below October a year 
Mgo. Cotton's share o f total 
fiber consumption improved 
to its best mark since Au
gust, I960, rising to 2S.S 
percent from 2J.6 percent in 
Sept ember. Moreover, cot
ton's percentage of fiber 
usage on eollon systems rose 
to its highest share since 
November a year ago. reach
ing 59.6 percent.
In contrast to cotton's im

provement. use of most other 
liber types declined, as the 
seasonally adjusted annual 
rate use o f all fibers declined 
6.4 percent from the previous

month. As a group, man
made fibers sustained a 9.3 
percent drop. Rayon and 
polyester staples, cotton's 
major competing fibers, de- 
elint-d 6.6 percent and 5.2 
percent, respectively. 
PRODUCERS TO SPEAKi 
Colton growers are sched
uled to play a vital role at the 
1962 Beltwide Cotton Pro
duction-Mechanization Con
ference Jan. 6-7 in Las 
Vegas.
Howard Wueitz, Coolidge, 

Aria., cotton producer, will 
discuss crop financing: John 
5. "D uke" Barr, 111, Oak 
Ridge. La., and Larry 
Bridges. Arlington, Ga., will 
diucuss their experiences in 
double cropping cotton with 
other crops,

A three-member farmer 
panel will outline systems for 
high yields. They arc Ben

IM l
LanK'nsdorf, Cary. Miss.; 
C.L. "B i l l "  Scott. Caan 
Grande. Ariz.: and William 
F. 'Bill ' Teeter. Tillar Ark. 
Two other growers will out
line their experiences in irri- 
igation. They are Aratiando 
Gill, irrigation superintend
ent o f Phoenix Agro-lnvest. 
Inc.. Aguila. Ariz.; and Larry 
J. Chrisco. manager o f 
Buena Vista Ranch at J.G. 
Boswell Co., Bakersfield. 
Calif.

Analysis o f cotton plants for 
nutrient monitoring will be 
discussed by R.L. "Bobby" 
Webster. Waynesboro. Ga., 
and Eric Muller, agronomist 
at Salyer Land Co.. Cor
coran, Calif.

Snack Shake A Winner 
With Kids And Coaches

As uvoty t«am membar knows, thare’s nothing Ilka 
football to  work up an appatita. kfaka a-hit Vrita tha 
piayars by sarving an Oraig(ay Banana Shake mada from 
tha bavaraga that kids k>va.

A  glass o f  Kool-Aid brand soft drink contains 16% o f 
tha U.S. Racommandad Daily Allowancc for vitamin C. 
Add milk and banana, and the shake is extra-nutritious. 
Ooachas and parents love the goodness, but kids run home 
for the good taste.

One more hit this fall: Kids' favorite fruit flavor soft 
drink mix reusable canister for a young athlete's crayons, 
coUactions or oookiaa. ____ _

O R A N Q E Y ^ N A N A  SHAKE

EXPERTS CROW: Net new 
sales for the 1981-82 mar
keting year totaled 107,500 
running bales during the 
week ended Nov. 26. This 
was the 19th consecutive 
week o f sales in excess of 
100.000 bales.
The week's top buyers were 

Japan, 31,900 bales and 
South Korea. 25.400. Export 
shipments increased to 
119,400. the largest weekly 
total for the season, and

1 scoop Kool-Aid enranga flavor sugar- 
swaatanad soft drink mix 

1/2 cup milk 
1/S cup watar 

1 m ^ lu m  banana
___3 ica cubes ___________

drinkCombina soft drink mix, milk and watar in blander 
container. Cover and bland on high speed for 30 seconds. 
Add banana and ice cubes, cover and blend 30 seconds 
longer, or untU smooth. Serve at once. Makes 1-2/3 cups 
or 2 serringx.

Amariea's first grand opera was Laonora. writtan 
by William Henry f r y ,  and first prasantad in 1846.

brought the yearly total to 
1.028.300 bales.

Ovanttis UnRad Ta Stock On Hand No Ralacliacks Plaasa

Moonlight
Q p  F tlila y D c c .il p p Q fn  7:00 P.M . | q  10:00  P.M .

Selected Group Of

la tob H o ok
KRs

v s U M T s i s a s

7 igg la  1846

6.00
Star W ars ^

TMDA60BAH  
Action Play Set

R0|.12J8

7.00
Selected Group Of

Ladies
Western Blouses

ValMS to 18.97

740 la 1040

10.00
Tulip

or
Daffodfl ■* 
Bulbs

740 la 1040

2 J I 1.00

Sew Easy

Tlw Sawtog Machtoa |toda
Espactaly Far Tha Vary Young

Rag.17J6

741) le IU4U

10.00
Norelco*

Dial-A-Brew
10 Cap Automatic Drip Flar 

Coffae Maker WMi Braw Misar ™

Reg. 24.99* hjsioo

740 la 1040

17.00
Boys

Cowden* Jeans
S b a s4 -1 8

Valuasto8.77

740 la 1040

5.00
Santa

W M Bebi
T 6 & Y

Saturday Dec. 12  
2-6  p.m.

Combination
Ratchet Socket 

Set
40Placa1/4’’a3 /8 '’ 

Metric a  toch tbas 
Rag. 7.97

lie 1040

5.00
Munsey

Popcorn Popper
Modal CP-1 

3QuartCapacty 

Rag. 9.99

740 la I I

5.00
Men’s

% Robe
50% Cotton 50% Polyastar 

One Size FRs Al 

Rag. 10.97

740 ta 1040

6.00
The Dukes of H a zza rd ^

LCD Quartz W atch
Features Haurs/Minutas/Moiith/ 

Date/Saconds/Push Buttoo UgM

740 ta 1040

Rag.
14.97 8.00

MOONIJCHT PRICES GOOD FRIDAY DEC. 4 ONLY 
740-1040 P.M.

TGAY FAM ILY  CENTER  
SLATON, TEXAS

KMrMorM m wti mtrch»xd»t»iitimitiittii am w.moiMwi mum.TQXy mu»rg,id«. Him, i
• » i.ii iiwn>»nw> wx iw moiwiiui >im ng..Mii m.MiMcvvi'rasvwa..

WV.KWW'WWw* fornix.,*

Bulldog
Basketball

B yD AN E TTE PH IL IJK

VwalfyGIria
The Varsity Dogettes were 

defeated 49-35 by Littlefield 
Tuesday. Dec. 8.
Scoring in double figurea 

were Lela Bailey wiUi 10 
points. Lynia Payne with 11 
points.
Payne and Bailey also led in 

rebounds. Payne had 16 and 
Bailey had 13.
Melanie Terry led in steals 

with 5.
VaraMy Bays

The varsity boys were also 
defeated by Littlefield^ Tues
day. Dec. 8 .^ 4 1 .

Throe players scored in 
double figures. They were 
James Wells with 17 points. 
Tracy Bryson with 19 and 
Kk-kic Graves with 10.

JVBeya
Liulefield defeated the JV 

boys 48-42 Tuesday, Dec. 8.
Daron Norwood was high 

pointer with 20 points. Also 
scoring in double figures wss 
Matthew Scott with 10.

JVGIrfa
The JV girls made up for 

the other losses as they 
sneaked by Littlefield 36-32 
Tuesday. Dec. 8.
Tami Pebsworth was the 

only team member scoring in 
double figures. She popped 
in 14 points.

Pulling down the most re
bounds were Sharlette Lind
sey with 26 and Jennifer 
Ehicrs with 12.
Alccia Reid led the team in 

steals with 2.

All four high school teams 
were involved in tourna
ments last week, Dec. 3.4 .5.
The varsity girls played at 

New Home. They were de
feated by Wilson 52-41 while 
playing for oonaolatioa.
In their second game, they 

stomped Union 67-14.
The tournament kicked o ff 

for Tahoka as they played 
Borden County. The Coyotes 
defeated the Bulldogs 47-34.

The JV boys were also at the 
Cooper tournament but the 
results were the same as the 
girts. They were defeated by 
Shsllowater 65-28 in the 
second game after losing the 
first to Petersburg 40-35.
JV giris. JV boys, varsity 

girfs. and varsity boys will 
face Jayton Friday. Dm . I I ,  
here. The games begin at 5

NEW BUSnfBSS-Pnmclaa Gnaia, •w M ra f OOaaa’a U w tky, 
la haUlag a m w  InsriMaa pInqM praaaatad to bar by Uto 
Cbambar a f Cammaiea. Gfoaa’a Jawab^ la bcatod at 1928 
Lackwaad aad atoeba 14-karat aad praciara atoaa Jawala. 
G rew 'a  alra dara Jawaky rapair watk aad atoaa MtMag rad 
wH araka rastrai mraaMaga Tba Grara’a raavad to T abaka 
ha Jaly. fW  Grara la aaua^ar a f tha lya a  Caaafy Flarm

CAPITOL
UPDATE

The varsity boys were in
volved in the Plsinview tour
ney.
In their third game of that 

tourney, the roundballers 
captur^ their first win o f the 
season defeating Nazareth 
49-42.
The second game was a loas 

as Shallowater slid by Ta
hoka 63-53.
The first game against New 

Deal was not much o f s 
success either. The Dogs 
were defeated 51 -47.

Cooper wss the site for the 
JV girls tourney.
The JV girls were knocked 

out o f the tournament as they 
were defeated by Shaikh 
water 40-19.
Petersburg wss their first 

opponent, but the Doggettes 
couldn't pull that one off 
cither. The game ended with 
s score o f Petersburg 36-- 
Tshoka- 26.

tsj g t uBlIitll p toerat ig&Simtmmmmmm

The spectre o f nuclear war has threatened the world 
for over 30 years.

The United States’ response to the awful possibility 
that mankind might destroy itself has been to maintain a 
force designed to deter use o f  these weapons by others -  
while at the same time seeking a way, through negotia
tions, to reduce the number and deployment o f  weapons in 
the world. •

We deroonsuated the peacefulness o f  our motives 
during the years in which we possessed unquestioned vast 
superiority. Never did we use even the threat o f our nuclear 
power to further our objectives -  even under severe prov
ocation from aggressive powers. Indeed, beginning with 
President Kennedy's first steps toward the Nuclear Test 
Ban Treaty, we have sought negotiatioiu to end the nuclear 
arms race.

On the other hand, the Soviet Union has engaged in a 
single-minded effort to build its nudear arsenal beyond the 
level which would be required to defend itself under any 
conceivable circumstance. Their goal has not been deter
rence, but superiority -  a superiority which could be used 
to further their stated aggressive goals in the world.

Unfortunately, the Soviet Union is on the verge o f 
being able to threaten our security and that o f  our Euro
pean allies. W e have the national will and the ability lo 
counter that threat through building new weapons o f our 
own. But still we seek the stability that can only come as a 
result o f balanced arms control agreemenu.

It was this goal which prompted President Reagan to 
propose new arms reduction talks with the Soviet Union. 
The United States* proposal in the start talks which began 
last week in Geneva is to rid Europe o f intermediate-range 
nuclear weapons.

The Soviets have three different missile systems which 
fall into this category ~  all with a range o f reaching 
virtually all o f Western Europe. And the Sovieu continue 
to add one new SS-20 to its arsenal each week.

I f  they persist on this coarse, we and our N A T O  allies 
have no choice but to place comparable weapons in Eu
rope. In this way, the Soviets would be unlikely to use their 
weapons because we would have the ability to effectively 
retaliate against their own territory. We do not currendy 
have such missiles in Europe.

However, under President Reagan’s arms reduction 
proposaL we would not deploy these new weapons if the 
Soviet Union agrues to remove their comparable ones. This 
is the so-called “ zefo option,”  and would be a firm step on 
the road to a safer world.

In fact, the President has said he views these negoti
ations as a Hrst step. I f  they are successful, we would hope 
to expand arms reductiou to other kinds o f nuclear wea
pons, and even to conventional forces.

But however much we all would like to see the nego
tiations succeed we must remember that the threat to world 
peace can be reduced only through an agreement which 
provides for equality in forces by all relevant measure o f 
merit. Any agreement must be verifiable, and it must be 
clear and unambiguous in its terms. Only an agreement 
which meets these stringent conditions will meet our goal 
o f reducing the risk o f  war and the risk o f aggression.WlwtwaeaN "HaMrad-Half
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N O W  OPEN
Arthur Whitley 

Electric Co.
\

Residential^ Commerical

& Farm Repairs

Installations

Phone: 998-5373 Days 
or 998-4844 Nights

Licensed & Insured
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Lendi and Wandl, daaghtafa 
of Eadly Jotdaa

Crialal McAlUalar, daughter 
•f Mr. and Mra. Scott Me- 
AUistcr

Uaiy, aoa of Mr. 
Meafacd Gandy

Mra.

Chad and Chrtetin, children 
of Mr. and Mn. Eddy Hol
loway

S to r in g  m a rsh m a llo w s  
in the frooaor pravants 
them from  dryiiig out.
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fMaltohortM
C X M X B C E  S T A T IO N  —

Ih to  Aids

■r#

btippMl la Itay M  b  lelaaaad wImb  Emy IM

As faw an a hnoiMiil o f Iha Tba tanaals aAon sw a m  ka ta g  
boodaa, w m hed whoa dM  hay a ia  ^ d ia to d  a g  I s
b  baled, can prove fatal to li^ a a a d b a e a b y ta ltsg a 4 > t^  
bones. 11w dw aakal re sponai m h i . B a ilo r  aaglabrnd.

Chaosamakars call the holes 
in Sw iss choasa “ayes."

FROSH TEAM-Tahafca fieahnina gitb baaketbag team faKlndes, from left, back lewt SarHa 
Haney, Lena MclUbbon, Nicky Smith, Kimberley McMSIlaa, Sandra Sandoval and Claay 
Chancy. Bottom lewi Roale Montemayor, Patricia Payton, Rhonda Nance, MIcboto Tony and 
Cynthia Payton. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

For quality roof, composition, 
Wood, flat work or leak 
repairs . .

Call Charies Carpenter

R oof Contractor 5̂  799’ 7030

Amy Lae, 
and Mrs.

sr of Mr.

Bebo and Darla, chBdran of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle WRfc

Myra Raqnol, dangbtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. AErodo Mar-

A  nova b  a star that axplodoo, bacomaa thousands of 
tim as b righ ta r, an d  th an  b ae o m as d im  aga in .

rovM rvu SEnyrcE bank

We’re glad 
you like us!

It givos us such a warm fddling 
to know that all our offorts to provido 
you with tho host banking sorvicos avail
able meet with your approvall Now we 
promise to try even harder, and to con
tinue to improve, jK> that our customers 
will always be well satisfied.

Member Federal Depvtk Atsamaer Csvpomrloa

•i'a'fe Dank
WILSON. TEXAS

Seasontosave

299j00 MO
ie~ Color TV Btg 1W sq. Inch vtowing area with 
100% soUd state chassis in simutatod walnut cabinet. 
•E-4ai7. Rag 330 00

447 2SM'
I OMrt Prs-shrunh cotton

m a varlsty of bright plaids with sstrs-long isN and 
2-pc banded collar with stays Sixes S-XL. Nog . SJ7

rear yoa’R be ^ad yon 
iovssisd in iMs boaotIM 
Cbrisiaus iros. Paid swap 
dss%n. SO hioatbes. MO dps. 
SmadJr dia. feO-IMOO

Warm-up with Wilson and save *7
VBssn Warm op amt Prom iha paopis wno iiasa nwoa 
quality sportaaqwpmantthalrbusinaaaiWttaon assigned 

M  this popular suit from 100%. ocryNc wNh cornlorsmio 
g  ro0lon il ,̂ svoe arid bright 2-coior arm trim. Slaaa S-NL.

savkigsand selection

Noear10/StAMlaleodbigmaaAf8vorita22forsmallgamahunOng.Tho 
W L B L M  ruggad 10 shot rotary magatina allminalaa taadOw problama and Sta

receiver la tapped for scope blocMiDeelgoedapeciffcelly for Wwihooler 
whorocognixoaquoNtyma22aulolood^N og S S 07

58.88
SlotlNeia The suporlorquolHy you ospoct from Mariln...jl 

a low, low prtoal Sami-auto22 tachambarod forlong rfftacartridgao wMi 
t  shof mogaxirw Hardwoodstodi with walnut fintah PoromaSgamoer 
|uat general "panklng". you coni go wrong with tMa MariM

91.99
taveTjOO
Naminclon Nslan SS NMa The lough. Sghlinsight n  auto wNh em
OuPorri 'ZytoT" nylon stock and fora ar>ePilcWcn boa sSaal parts rids 
on rtyton boaringa Ad)uatabla roar aighta, lop-of grip sMsly. 14-round 
magaxina arid moral Nsg SO JO

t tadeorrOuMaar

M M U O M t i l
'W. wmm w aW M M

MSL

ISsq .%

ssqefL
ITEMS AVAILAILE AT 

SlATOn PtA /A  FAMILY r E W m  ONLY 
M C . 10-12

STtME HOUISiO A.M. — 0 P-M. MON.—SAT. ________  _

T O grgA O V gN T IggpgiilSC W A idO lgR N O U C r-T Q A Y spo iicyb teafw u ysh evoa ih iie rtlssd inortNsnftso inadeeuB lo sMpplirfcteuri 
thoadvartlaod m erchundlaolanofavellubloduolounfomaoan raeaons. TQkV«vM provldeafM nChoek.uponfeeHSSI.Inordoreioieiei 
be purchuaod at Utoaetu price srhon It bacomaa oyoHoblo. Of you may purcheooibnW sfquslllynieruhendMeels W nillBrprteeiSgtiseon. I||i<
TQ kV to aoe that you w e happy wHh your purchaaot . • N Is T O k ro  policy to bo prtoed com paeewtyln eie m arbst <hir eusryeay lew prtosB m ag tispybaii 
market to m erket btM the sole prtoawlMahaeyB be eeedvertiead.v We will be happy to leNmd year m eoegll you em  net 
W SA * and MbaOw Oeie~

<
9
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will cvlcbralc their 2S(h wed
ding annivcrMry Sunday, 
Dec. IJ. from 2:30 to 4:30 in 
the home o f M f. and Mrs. 
Ktuiald Wyatt. All friends are
invited.

I
rhe 'names o f two sets o f 

greaitgrandparcnts were In- 
adveTUntly left out o f tlw 
anmuneement o f the birth o f 
Brandy Lyneorc Kieth in last 
week’ s news, the' paternal 
great-grandparents are. Mr. 
amf Mrs. C;G. Kieth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Peck of 
New Hume.

The Ronald Wyatt family 
will host a “ Thank You Open 
House”  from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 20. Everyone is 
invited.

I

Mrs. Stacy Gill was dis
miss'd from Methodist Hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie 
Caudle and children of 
Junction and Mrs. John 
Armontrout o f Lubbock had 
Thaaksgiviag dinner here 
with the Joe Mac Arroon- 
trouts.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Ussery

Mrs. Adcle Norman of 
Amarillo. Rick and Danna 
Mantooth o f Lubbock and Jill 
Mantooth. student at Angelo 
Stale University. were 
Thanksgiving visitors here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Mantuolh.

« • «
Don Me Brayer went to Salt 

Lake City. Utah Friday to 
ludge the pigeon show Sat
urday. He returned home
Sunday

Fur the first time in a

number o f years, all the 
childreh and the grand
child o f Lit and Lee Moore 
were together with their 
parents over the Thanks
giving holidays. Those pre
sent were Yuonna Schweda 
and son. Shane o f Amarillo 
(Yuonna works^at Herrinton 
Cancx'r Center as a radiolo
gist). Gid Moore, (with an oil 
and gas company) o f Dallas, 
and Debc Moore, (legal sec
retary Tor Scott F. Fulton) o f 
Dallas.

New Home 
School Menu
m»ae>aa#aa#*aia»ae*ee*ad

Gregg. Becky and Megan 
Freeman of Lubbock had 
dinner with us Saturday 
evening and later attended 
the basket ball game be
tween Jayton and New 
HonK'.

\ ■

A n l r y  jAcUOIt.
Account

11.25%
(As O f Dec. 7, 1981)

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can* oam the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partidpaing in the Sentry Action Account.

Action Acoounts are avaMabie to individuais, partnershipa.’corpora
tions and nonprofit organizationa. You aelect a term (from 30 to 89 
daya). Your inlereat rate ia fixed for the entire term arxl baaed upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.

You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no aet 
up fees or enrollment c h a r^ .

To open an Action Account, come to any SentiySavWtga office. Bring 
Sentry your aatvinga. \Mi1l guard them arxl make them grow.

THtt OeUQATION B  NOT A SAVINQS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND B  NOT M9URED BY THE FEDERAL 8AVMQ8 AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. IT B  A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINOS A880CUT10N AND B  BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFBENCE OF THE ASSOCUTION.

998 4596
I hi Pom, LumsM, Lubbock:

ATler a month in hospitals, 
Mr. C.E. Ycatts was dismiss
ed from Methodist Hospital 
and returned home Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yeatts appre
ciates so much (he concern o f 
friends during this trying 
lime.

•* «
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 

Kudd. Cary and Marla of 
Funke. New Mexico spent 
the weekend here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Kudd.

• «*

Mrs. Rachel Menchew had 
vascular surgery Tuesday, 
Dee. I. in Highland Hospital. 
She was dismissed and re
turned to the Francis Hos
pitality home Saturday.

«*•

Dee. 14-18. I<WI 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Assorted Pastries 
Pineapple Juk'c. Milk 
TUESDAY- Cereal. Orange 
Jukx'. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Oatmeal. 
Toast. Grape Juice. Milk 
THURSDAY- Cereal, Juice 
or Fruit. Milk
FRIDAY- Bacon, Toast and 
Jelly. Milk. Juice 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich. Tomato Soup. 
Carrot Stick. Fresh Apple. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Roast Turkey. 
Whipped Potatoes. Com. 
Hot Rolls. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Tacos. Taco 
Salad. Jello w Fruit, Milk 
THURSDAY- Pigs-in-a- 
Blankot. Baked Beans. Won
der Bar. Milk
FRIDAY Sloppy Joe. French 
Fries. Quick Peach Cobbler, 
Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Carlisle 
uf(?|;ain. Mo. arc the parents 
of aVdaughtcr. Laci Nicole, 
born Npv. 30. She weighed 7 
lbs. 3 ox(i.
Grandpamnts are Mr. and 

Mrs. Dim ̂ r l is le  o f Verona.
Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hadley o f Aurora. Mo. *
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Otis Vickroy of 
Hurley. Mo. and Mr. and 
Mrs. W .W . Brazil o f Tahoka. 
Great-great-grandmother is 
Mrs. A.J. Northeutt of 
Brownwood.

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT TOPPING
1 9-in. pound cake
2 grapefruits, sectiorted
3 C. fresh whipped creem
1 1 /2 C. confectioners sugar

TO SING HERE--1W Ttmmm SWgen, hmlMlWg Dea, hto 
wife, Virginia and two daaghtm , Loaiui and Deaata, wfli 
preaent mtasic al dw Tahoka Aasenddy o f Gad Chmch at 7 
p.m. Sunday. Each nmmber o f the tamity plpys oevecal 
Instraasenta each as baN*, gahar, baas and hpylMard. Don 
fenaerfy weefced with each nemitty and weetaca Stars as Bach 
Owens, Johnny Caah and Tex Ritter. Ha was a legalar 
nsembereaaTV Shew an the West Coast far 2 Vk years. SInoe 
toraiag Ms life to Chrtet ho has dedicated his efforts la a faU 
time singiBg mtadstiy and far the past tea years the Thsasas 
fmaly has been traveling aatioa-wide. The Theannes have

14
Combine cream and sugar and spoon on top of cake. Top with 
grapefruit sectioits.

HOW TO SECTION GRAPEFRUIT

TV radio

Wendell Morrow’s aunt, 
Mrs. Jane Hays o f Idalou, is 
reported improving in Meth
odist Hospital.

Fiiends arc invited to a 
house warming for Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Lisemby and 
children Sunday. Dec. 13 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Sunday night. Dec. 13. at 6 
p.m. there will be a Christ
mas Praise Coocert featuring 
the Chancel Choir in the New 
Home Baptist Church. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
the concert and the fellow
ship folic wing the coocert.

Tha Taxaa Dapartment of Agricultura has developed a 
vary fast way of sectioning grapefruit. With this method of 
separating tha fruit from its skin, grapefruit is doubly 
enjoyable.

First, rest tha grapefruit on its side. With a vary sharp fruit 
knife cut off the top of the grapefruit so that the fruit is 
exposed and tha peel, pulp and skin are cut away.

Next, cut a slice off tha other end of the grapefruit and set 
it upright. The top and bottom will have a slica out of them, 
going from tite top to bottom, cut off the peel a slice at a time. 
As you slice, follow the contopr of the grapefruit. Continue 
until you have .rgmpved all of the peel and skin, except 
between the sections.

With the blade of the knife inserted between tfte skin and 
pulp, cut between the two. Do not cut through the center of 
tite grapefruit where the slices art jointed together. Instead, 
turn tfie knife when you get to the center and run it between 
the skin artd tlw sections. As you do this, flip the fruit away 
from the skin. Continus around the fruit until all the sections 
have been removed.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs ASIEREOS ARAOIOS 

ACBt ACMCUUnORS 
★ PARIS

BOX 1Mb 
IbM M afaSUeal 
Tahsha,Ts 79373

B M .(tM l9M -S2 l7
Bea.(M N79» -J73g

Give A Smart Gift From Marrier’s!
New Home 
Honor Roll

P i

’g time fo r Christmas

giving! See our nice, clean 

selection o f 2-door coupes.
USED CARS

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix . $5,995.00
 ̂ Dfc. Red/white _ _ _  _ _

1979 Olds Cutlass......... . .  .$5,995.00
%

1979, Ford Resta____.. .$2,995.00

1979 Ford P in to ___ . .2,995.00
Bucket Seats

1979'Pontiac Grand Prix . .4,995.00

1978 Chevrolet Monte Carlo ."i .3,995.00

1976 Mercury Cougar . . .  .".'tf';'.. .2,495.00
7

Demos

1981 Pontiac Phoenix....................8,295.00

1981 Pontiac Grand Prix . ...........8,995.00

OM QUALITY 
SBMce/PiMns

McCORb MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

lAL MOTOU

11k  following students 
made (he all-A Honor Roll for 
iho second su weeks o f the 
IV(tl-b2 school year in t)ie 
New Home Schools.
Seniors: Kristi Meeker,

Paigu PridnMge. Lana Kieth.
Juniors: Trieia Davis, Terry 

Villarreal. Joe DeLeon.
Laurie NeiUke.
Sophomores: Kelly John

ston. Mary G. Perex.
Freshmen: Robert Poer. 

Marisa Castro. Jay Warnick, 
Kyle James. Shawn Kreger.
Seventh Grade: Carol Ann 

Pete/. Rolanda Vickers.
Fifth Grade: Stella Munoz.
Third Grade: Stacy Smith, 

Graeie Porez.
Those students making the 

A-B Honor Roll are:
Seniors; Angela Paul. Patty 

Webster.
Juniors: Marina Mendoza. 

Cindy Ramirez. Lance Mc- 
Nedy. David Estrada. Elaine 
Grirrm. Bcatriz Garcia. John
ny Vickers.
Sophomores; Lance Kieth, 

JefT Wyatt. Manuel Hirach- 
eta. Cliristina Soto.

Freshmen; Michael Rodri
quez. Estcia Perez.

Eighth Grade: Lance Swin- 
son. Perry Haley. Danny 
Ibarra. Lilia Perez. Ann 
Speckman. Ramiro Garza.
Seventh Grade: Shawn Bal- 

brd. Jim Wyatt.
Sixth Grade: Stephanie Mc- 

Neely. La Shea Kieth. Janie 
Mendoza. Loyd Caballero.
Fifth Grade: Darrell Paul, 

Manuel Tijerina. Tina Rios. 
Krystal Smith.
Fourth Grade: Tobi Tim

mons. Twana Vickers. Julie 
Wyatt. Justin Haley, Ra- 
chelle Nettles.

Third Grade: Shannon
Kreger, Raymond Correa. 
Rosa Cfomcz. David Soto, 
Lupe Silva. Scott Fillingim, 
Leandro Hernandez.

FOUR STAR FROM

# 9 9
UP

NOW

Someone special deserves a special 
gift this year~a ceiling fan from 
Marriers! Ceiling fans provide 
year-round comfort...and save on utility 
bills!

4H” BlMicSpan

•VarWbleSpMd
*Brown with Braax Aeeaata
*Snnfod Bnnrbiga-FIvn-YMr Wammty

•Tutal VlwinUe Speed -20 le 200 RPM 
'W ide selectlee e f etylee, eeHd weed 
blade* and ■ptlenel Ight Oxtnree

#199
*Lew I
•Tamf Varfable Speed <0 to 200 RPM

iier I
*UL Uatod—eealed i 
NnaB laake-never i 
(Bag.S299.00j

nedreha!

Professional Celling Fan Installation is 
Available at Marrier’s

I T ipt For More Sefaty,
‘ Econom y. Convenience

3 LANE 
REaiNERS 

LERAT
*199“

F(

tfouses
Commenii
Urts
Farms, Rai 
T  bedruon 
single gar 
school.

3 bedroon 
with Tirepl 
house and 
building.

2 bedroon 
home with 
garage. B 
Beauty Ec 
ed in price

Native sti 
with 3 b 
baths, dou 
age and 
Assumable 
cation.

Oil royalty 
and southjn

100 x'l40 
North 7th. 
dential loci

4 bedruor 
Austin stu 
sunroom, oi 
room. Sini 
and fenced 
location. Pr

bedroom 
with doubli 
ed in sun 
storage bi 
rent Irause 
lot.

bedriNim 
with hrcpl: 
double cai 
backyard ai 
Financing i

Barn is 40' i 
170’ lot - 

West side.

bedroom, 
with doubk 
scImoI.

1642 MAI 
forfurthr

J.A. Pfhs 
BRO

Rc*.9(

REAL EST> 
Nice three 
located Soi 
Avenue O. < 
and air con 
cabinets and

North of T 
acres. Three 
tral healing 
dilioning. T' 
In ezcellen 
Shown by 
only.

Located on h 
in Roberts > 
bedroom ar 
dwelling. C 
and air coi 
celicnt kKati 
CUNT WAI

Biinii
S e r v i

YOUR OLD I 
copied and i 
Edmund Finn 
1st. Hours 1-S

COOK PUMP 
Service on We 
and all make< 
bles. Ph. 998-4

WE DO PIC
Ing. All sizes. 
Frame Shop.

C i

Organ

Tahoka Rotar 
12 Noon cac 
Tahoka Calei
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

liimses
C ommervial HuiUinfis 
Ltts
Farms, Ra/itht s 
T  bedroom, I balh home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with nrepluce. 3 r(H>m rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I '/> 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan— nice lo 
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southyvest of Tahoka.

100 x'l40 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom.or extra 'bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell. *

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lot.

3 bedriNim, 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop. 
'FinaiHing available.

Barn is 40’ X 70’ space, lOO’ 
X 170’ lot • Fenced on the 
West side.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage--near 
school.

1M2 MAIN, TAHOKA 
/orfmnkrr im/ormatmm

JrmmrU
itffk *  m  5M2 
Res.

J.A. Fehswonk, Jr. 
BROKER

Rm . 99S-409I

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabirtets and carpeted.

•••

North of Tahoka on I */i 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Iw n  car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by app«*intmcnt 
only.

•••

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Ihree 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex
cellent kication.
CUNT WALKER. Really 

Phone 9<W-45I9 
23-3tc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
Ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. iff

Civic
O rg a n i/a t io n

Tahoka Rotary Chib merit a> 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria

K e u I  K s ta te

Farm For Salet 161 acres 
liK'ated three miles north of 
luhoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker, 
Realtor. 998 4519 day or 
99H4l97nite. ‘ 33-tfc

House For Salei 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpel, near school. 2028 
North 6th. call 998-4373.

18-tfc

lo r Salei Prime residential 
coi ncr lot in Roberts Ad
dition. l.iKated at 2501 N. 4th 
Si . L u is 125 lect wide and 
140 feel deep. Call 998-4656 
or ‘*9H-4(.(i0. 43-tfc

For Sale: 14' x 68' mobile 
home, ('all alter 6 p.m. 
998-5208 or Mondays any
time. Hv Appointment only.

41-tfc

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom, 2 
hath house, seen by ap- 
ptiintmcnt only. $18,000. Call 
'♦98 41II. 47-2tp

llouM' For Salei 4 bedriNims. 
I'< ballts, large den. Real 
go<Kl deal. 2016 N. 2nd St. 
I all alter 6 p m. or anytime 
on weekends 806 998-5172.

48 Itp

For Sale: Nkc 3 bedroom 
house with .ureage.

•••
We ha^e sc-veral good larms 
(iikeil to sell III Ihe New 
lloini ,iria.

•••

( k ail 2 beilriHim house in 
New Home iK-ar sc4hh>I.
New Home Farm .Store, Inc. 

Ho. 177
New Home, Texas 79383

•OI D UNI Rl D, Broker 
R i  , .  8 4 h i  9 2 4  ' 2 7 2

tHliie8«K. 924-7444 
Mohik 801. 924-7MI 

• 5 0 - 4 I C

J.E. “Rpff ”
ffrotrn

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Re Sold 
We Can Scl It

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pt, 9911.4X8)-J F Brown 
Ph 9SS 4.4X2 H F Sherrod

BO X S IS  • T A H O K A

FUR SALE) Top quality feed 
uatk and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and aacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

For Sale: 3 wheel 
t  all'W8 4612.

bicycle.
49-2tp

For Sale: Hv Owner, 3 bed- 
KNiiii house, 2 bailis, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, built-in 
appliances. 1850 sq. ft. living 
area, eentral healing, rc- 
Irigi rated air. 3* i years old. 
See by apiwnnlmenl. 2414 
LiHkwiMNl i»r call 998-5239.

49-2lp

Hiiusc For Salei 2tOI \ve. O. 
ta ll 872 .t934 iiiglits.

47 Ik

'  \

t o u r  o l d  family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998 4752. ife

For Sale
295 acres o f choice farmland, 2 
miles east o f Tahoka on US 
J80. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. 38-tfc

Next Jcxrelry Selection Saxre
New Yma* Glfls Sure
New White B/R SuHe SS39

1* P « l
3 pc* L/ R group new S299
8 pc* L/ R group new S6S9
U*ed wachcr S89.9S
U*ed Dryer S69.9S

A ffordable Furniture
157 W . Lubbock Slaton 828-46a«

Buy SeU or Trado- New and
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affonlable Furaltare
157 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

828-4665
18-tfc

For Salei Roaated Peanuts
Homo Milk $2.25 per gal. 
Lexus Grapefruit .30 each 
Sweet Potatoes .25 pound 

I wins Fruit Stand 
Next dour to House of 

. Flowers. 47-tfc

For Sold ExcoUcut Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other
varieties hay.* Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

‘ 25-tfc

For Sale: like new I */i hp jet
pump with. 80 ft. new plastk' 
pipe. Call 998-4353. 41-tfc

---------------- . i . ,  .  — .  ----------------  .  .  ‘

I hank You
Wc would like to express 

our appiccialion fur the 
cards. Iluwcrs. visits, food 
and pravers during my sur
gery and while recovering 
al lUHIK*.

^oiir ihoughifuincss was 
ecri.iiiily an expression of 
love.

Cliliun Gardner 
50-He

For Sale: KMI Electric Piano. 
Fender amp and speaker. 
(AhkI prke. 327-5472. 50-1 tc

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
_____________________  18-tfc

PEST CONTROL' 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Subotitute Teacher* Needed
fur Wilson Schools. Call 628- 
2801 or 628-2161. 49-2tc

Have D-8 Caterpillar for 
deep breaking, land leveling. 
Call Tommy Billings 806-546- 
2137 Scagraves.'
4 4 - I 2 1 C

Want to buy a good house to 
be moved. 924-7218 50-ltc

United States Stool Stdlng
offered by Cardwell Siding 
Co. of Lubbock. Financing x 
available, low interest rate. 
806-795-0201. 47-tfc

Wanted! Furniture work,
will re-finish furniture and 
will repair old furniture. 
Chairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
998-4138 38-tfc

Now is the time to put out 
fcriilizcr on your lawn to feed 
ii and to keep weed seed 
from germinating in -the 
spring. See Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co. 45-1 tc

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
and beautiful Jean and 
.S|Miri swear shop of your 
own. 512.500 to $16,500 in
cludes inventory, fixtures, 
ill-shop training, one paid 
airlarc to Apparel Center and 
mure. Over 100 nationally 
known brands such as Levi. 
Lee. Chic. Calvin Klein, Jor- 
daelic. Zena. Call Now! 
Pacvsciicr Fashions, Inc.
I HIM) M3 (iJ05. 50-Itp

For Rent: Furnished, large 2 
iK-druom mobile home, ad
ults-- no pels-- availabk* Jan. 
I. Phone 998-4335 alter 5 
p.m. and weekends or 

s806 7(i5-92J6. • 50-Itp

Gamgv Sole: 924 Avc. J 
Saturday only. 9 til closing. 
Curiaiiis. baby clothes, 
girl's doihiiig si/.c 7, men's 
clothes, toys and lots o f 
miscellaneous.

50-ltc

Garage Salet 2311 N. 5th, 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.pi.

50-ltc

Garage Sale: 1321 49th 
Lubbock. Saturday and Sun
day. 8 to 5. Ladies sample, 
new and used clulhing, all 
si/cs. 50-ltc

A TRUE V A L U E  S T O R E

'■.’/£ S E L L  E V E R Y T H I N G  -  K E E P  N O T H I N G "  

Phone 99R_4 '>>i 3 T a h o k a ,  T e x  7 9 3 7 3

I IK Sak'i Upright piano, 
iiicl.il storage building, 
couch, iloubk* bed. 19 in 
lohir piKiabIc IV. Call 
'M8 SI 72 alter 5;.H) p.m. or 
.inviiiiK- on weekends.

,-50: Hp

Siii|iliis )c'v'P'- and
milks asailabk*. Many sell 
loi iiiiikr $200. Call 
»I2 *42-1143 l.xt. 86.34 lor 
iiiliHiiijiiiHi iMi how to pur
chase. 50-ltc

I IK Salei 1974 Chcvruk'l 
pii k up. 4.S4 giHid cxHidilHih. 
call628 .3861. Wilson. SO 2tp

T h a n k  You
Hunks lu all Inends and 

relatives who helped support 
liK iKkcl sak'S.

I hanks again. 
Amanda Fuenles 

and
Jcnnilc*r Dotson 

50-ltp

Wc would like to express 
our thanks lu all of our family 
and IrH-nds for all of the 
concern and kindness during 
Mike's sickness.
A eery siKX-ial thank you to 

all of you who have offered 
help with the crop, we ap
preciate it very much. Also 
an extra thank you for all of 
the j>raycrs of our family and 
iriends. wc know they 
were everyone heard and 
answered!

Thank You All 
Mike, Gilda, Monica 

and Malt Taylor 
50-Itp

StallM Far Lauart Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

g o u r m e t Y o o d s

Hors d'ucuvres for holiday 
pank’s and everything from 
steak and lobster, and 
Chkkcn CcKdun Bleu to 
ChKkcn Fiicd Steak. Chk*k- 
cn Bus. Mcxkan Food in 
cour city soon.
4.'a.se> PcMiidcxler

'  806 792-0633
49-2tc

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Garage Sale: 2215 N. 1st. 
Friday after 4 and all day 
Saturday. 39-Itp

A&M president says 
A ggiss arsn’t taking 
‘soff. courses

COLLEGE STATION —  
Texas AfcM UufversRy Presl- 
deal Fraali E. VaadUver kas 
talua excepdM to Comuiis- 
tioMr of Higlwr EtiucsitfaNi 
KewMtli Askwortli’s recuut 

Ikal students are
•Off M uM r OOlVWs

—  at laaat m  dM 
basis af whet asost Aggies arc

lAftMenraSsmoreeii- 
ig itudaeti tbM any 

oCber oolege er unix̂ ersity in 
OM Mffwwiy ▼MMivvr 
ont, Md tt dbe leads tbe cann- 
Iry in anrtdhnant in agricidtMc 
and catorinary oMdicina.

~Wol aver twxMhinb of am 
3B,000
dagraot to niaatific or i 
cal fields, and Ibasa i

.y*

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

W edding &  P o r t r ^  
Photography

Batty Stonnatt offers some o( tbe beat la '
and portrait photograph at reaaonabto nloH. 
(S p e ^  prices for childlM’s poctnils). For oH 
your photographic needs contact Betty Steonett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st. .

Bartley - VVeaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480
for bads sake

99S 4717

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
P & D PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 428-3882 O'DonneH. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS
BEDSUDES
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

Bob Smith,

Agricultural Dirt Work

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

R a y m o n d  Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bus. 998-53t9__________ Rea. 998-S208

Saw Pfidiwofit Sos ARrid Sprayisg

HTbaa, Texas 
k2t-2l4S

T* **ar* af k  Lym CMMy. nto s ndtoi « f  yam «

tog k 4bwa M a "’gtoi**. to . dn *M n nendrt ton sg 
•• A . dgr sf y*** to*- 4.6 ynaesg wtot kappao. ax 4 
atoa yaagrfak at caak wMk h. Daaa b galasaaaat JA i 
atoft* Tla. any t o  raa.lM h *a ban. -y|auk~ aaitni 
toaal dto. Oar want giiM iii “ feaw a" 4Um ptoa d l I 
latoi topanda.. Va art lato yaar atd

Mb bar Sx„ TatkekOM., n M »- f > ie*/**2-4Sn

Service To All Faiths Sprabeny and Aasodatec

NOSTH srDt\)l T BAJI AtbPOgT ATTAHOkA

TAH Oi;A rH r
-W’ t

NEVHOM EPHe. 
<24 77St

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AlX WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFHCEB

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Tex«

' SraAVIMG * OUSTItMi * SllOlWC * rtaTIll/INC

» w e  CABE FOB YOURS AS 
WE WOVLO HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

m U E  trif/TF- OH NEM

WHTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn County News

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Learn d Remtml Camtrmcts 
Mmmagememm Services 

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
^  New Home. Tx Tf.tSJ

CmR SOk-924.7444
Jde D. I a/rrd. Broker 924- 7272
Lee Moore. Soles 924- 7129 or 8*3-2593
Jmm Stome 327-52k3

u C "
HeaHk

ihiRmeCelnafifto
318 North Austia 

Lsincsa. Ti. '79331 
Phone (M M  872rtXM 

LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

3lr, end Mrs. DmvM .Spmivi

WOODS JEWELRY

Fine Quail} Jexrcky 
Al Dhi iM l Prieaa

SpcvMl- Meq’s and ladic*' Qnarl/ Di^jilal 
Waiihcv. vclkto and white, with BKtal bends 
$19.95 to $21.95.

Watch and Jexrclry Repair 
54 Year* to Tabaka

BULLCOZER
DUMP TRUCK fi LOADER

Rodney Randolph

♦45-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

Aula
Home

Billy W. Davis
$.K)B-b SLIOe BOAO

•Toewr
LunbocK. ttKAS m ie

AGENT

Keberl Harxkk In*. Ages . 
Pheac Office 998-4536

RANDOLPH
• Of POiiaTK)*l V  

WE FL V O N  SER VIC E 

Box 299, fahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T-Bar Airport 808J9Bfi4a)B

3iae$i

P.O. Bax 198 
s.Texa* 79373

ftUTO f t  BOOT BiPAlB
FRONT END AUONMRMT 

COMRLITR RNQINR WORK 
tt

mtrHONf
•os/m-em  

TIM UPFIT

r .

. oaa—i's

FACTORY TRAINED -  N IASC CERTIFIEO  TECTWrtClANB
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proud
to give you more^

R O G E R  
ST A U B A C l

MAKE THRIFTWAY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHRISTMAS TREES, 
FRUIT & NUTS

EVERY DAY LOW FOOD 
PRICES PLUS S  & H 
,,GREEN STAMPS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

£HUCR 4 ROU PKG. BATHROOM

PEISEY
YISSUE

WRIGHT'S H iaORY SMOKED SLICED SU B  huvy gram fed »

BACON CLUB STEAK

S l 2 9
LB.

_________ na. ■
OSCAR MUYBNiAT/IEff/IMICK/THMSLICB) $  U  4 9

OSCAR MAYER MEAT/tEff/JU«M0
Tz

JUMBO ROLL PAPER

TOWELS

FOR

15 a

BOLOMA
LARGE KITCH0I BAGS OR 

20 a .  GARBAGE BAGS

$ 1 9 9  oscarmay«$ iich>
STEWCVBES LR. VARIETYPAK

ISH URFM E CREAM  g  q z  A O C  sucb)youngi»
-----  ?Wf UVER..........

1J<8

C H E E S E  f E A K  .PK G LR.

CLAD BASS 
$ 1 0 9

BOX

30 W MOTOR OIL

lAKER STATE
Vc

IQT.
CAN

SHORTBHNG

AKE-M TE 
$ 1 3 9

SHURFINEAU GRINDS

COFFEE
TOTAL GRO CERY S A V E R S 4H OZ. OmED NAM/CORNH) KEE

TMRWTKM6

TOMATOES.
6NC W W E (ce

CAN

16 OZ. 
CAN

ARMiHAMMBt

BAKINS SODA
3 LB. 
CAN

1 LB. 
CAN

DELMONH
MEM. OMK. SUCH)

PINEAPPLE

59* ln̂i
HI-HO SUVE PACK

CRACKERS
1SV4 OZ 

CAN
16 OZ. 
BOX

VLASIC  KOSHER DILL
PICKLES
lAMARfD

PLUM JAM
RAMA A m i  ja iY  OR GRAPf

JAM OR JELLY
FRSSDmaCOFFB

Taster's Croke...
ASSORTB) FUVORS son DRINK

SHASTA........

16 O Z g 9
PKG  

» « z .  * 1  3 9  
lA R  *

89*
U&49*

UkPIT FRESH
rOFFlAia-tEAUTYIAR I P  I P «

CARESS..........  ts 55*
16 OZ. 

JAR
FRESH D A I R Y  SPEC IALS

16 OZ. 
JAR

80Z.
JAR

ZLITiR
in.

SHURFRBN CORN ON QUARTB1S

MAROARINE
SHURFRfSNRUTTBMIlK/SWHTMiU m

B iscun s 6
KRAH AMB(ICAN/FtMB«TO

DELUXE SUCES

(d W
TEXA S RUBY RED

SHURFINECUT

GREEN
BEANS

$
160Z.
CANS

CALIFORNIA NO. 1

GRAPEFRUIT

S  LB BAG

nxAS

BELL PEPPERS
lONGGRBN

CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA GREEN SKIN

AVOCADOS

2 .39
HEALTH & BEAUTY A ID  SA V IN G S FROZEN SPECIALS 3S‘ 0FFIAKL

atrOFFlAia-TOOTHPASTE MMUTf MAID FROZEN

SOZ.CONCBfTUn. IIOZ.LNMJIO <  ■  C O
D O B I I  OR ̂  1
r ^ R K B U *  40* OFF LAIfl...............  nCE ■

aO-OFFREGUlARORCONOITKMINGSHAiMPOO <  ■  x a

Hia b  a  Sb o m m is   ̂1 *
ao- OFF-SNAMFOO <  m  iC a

■lAOASMwons
CHRISTMM ROLLS
p

ORANGE
JUICE

FRESH $  
START

BIHI—  QUAKER WHITE ^

iS m a s a  $
MARINA .iS

GRKN GIANT BAKED

LASAONA
MORTON ASSO RTED
D IN N E R S  M OZ

12 OZ.  ̂1
PKG. ■

3 ggJgC ‘WfcfcN GIANT FRESH FROZEN $M  49 ’
c o r n  4  e a r s  *

TIMEX 
lATCHES

$ 1 0 8 8
ONLY
) AT PARTICIPATING STORES

TAKES k e e p s  
A LICKIN' ON TICKIN'

EKCOETERNA* gaKSi;:?! 
F R Y  B A N S
10" OPEN SKILLET

$ A 9 9

REG. $11.M
WITH tSfURCHAH

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 7-1Z1M1

T^Ve proud to 
give you more!

« l  ACOFT FOGG n  AMPS WE RESeiVE THE RIGHT TO IINUT PRICiS EFFECTIVE DEC.iO-12 198:

C]QnF
[srnssm

I^FFILIATED 
FOODS INC.
MEMBER STORE

s©aWa¥3SEa ® a @ a @ a @.»i

m \
®oeo
1090®
oe®®
e e e o l

«A'

TEXi
A88<

VOLUME
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Such th 

20 years 
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occurred 
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very gooi 
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